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Fund Is
Aid Briy Killing  ̂Inquiry f J

Church of Christ ^
Local citizeo.ii this week started 

an "A. M. Bray Reward r'und,” 
a possible help to otlicers in solv
ing the murder of Mf> a,* ^
automobile agency here during| I f l O d l U f f  t / D C l l S  
the night of December 7. ;.  ®

Toesday and Wednesday a to -' T..hoka Church of Christ will 
tal of $1,000 was contributed lo 'bo engaged in a ser.es of r,ospet 
the fund and deposited in First meetings this next week, begin- 
Nalional Bank. . 1 nini: on Sunday and contimim:;

Members of the reward fund through. Friday night, Feb 10. 
are W. E. (Happy) Smith, W. A.tTne theme for this series of Bible 
Reddell, Frank P. Hill, and Hof- stJdiei will be “A Call to Chn's . 
faker A Green law firm. No det‘- t'sn' CommittmeRt."

Approval (ff
Grassland's proposed water sup-

nile goal has. been set'for the re
ward fund.

.....Interested citizens wishing to

Guest speaker fo r ' the revival 
ii to be William E. Young, 
preacher for th* -Church of ('hrist

contribute to the fund may leave in Mancoi, Colo. M native ô  Den- 
their checks st F in t National 1 ver, Mr. Young originates, from 
Bank, Piggly Wiggly Stores, or-the twin Rocky Mountajn States 
with any committee member.

Purpose of the fund is to En
courage anyone having any possi
ble evidence or leads to report 
the same to officers, and Ihr re
ward fund will be paid - W "the 
person, or persons providing In
formation to the arrest end con
viction of the person, or persons, 
found to have committed the mur
der . . "

•Operating Rules’;  formulated 
by Attorneys Huffaker and Green 
provide the committee shall ‘'de
termine who shell be entitled to 
receive said reward, and In case 
of more than one claimant there
to, they 4wU decide bow said re
ward shall be apportioned ahd di
vided. Their declalon thereon 
shell be final.’'

If the reward is npt claimed by 
“FEb.~ -tv “M)8®r -all monies., ptill be 
returned to reepectlve donors up 
on,dumand. No part of the fund 
sHH be uoed for any oEher pur
poq§ ^

There^are other minor provls-

of Colorado - and IVyoming. He 
graduated in 1057 as'a spjrch ma
jor from Abilene Christian Col
lege. ^

Young taught speech,, drama, 
an.d ^ g lish  in the Laramia pub- 
schoolv'then move to Los Angeles 
to become assistant to the vice 
president for Development at 
Cirorge Pepperdlne College

He has constantly been involved 
with service In Ue church. Dur
ing colleglates years, he worked 
with the church In Anson. Upon 

• r«»pMniie'1 on Back Page)

Farmers Union 
Elects Officers

Officers of th$ roeently-organi-

FFA FARM MEX7HAN10S CONTEST WINNERS: Tdp row; Bor
den (bounty High School, Gail, first place -tEam, L. to R. Jay 

. Smith. Gail, winner Identification, Ab Hendley, Gail, Leslie Zant, 
Gail, Kenny Hensley, (Gail winner .Electric. Bottom row: Dennis 
Ray, Post, winner Plumbiog. Edward Snjilh, Tahoka, Overall High- 
Individual, Jody Edwards, Tahoka, winner welding. Photo byLyn- 
legar. . > . , jr

BulMogs Getting Close 
To 5-A

Tahoka Bulldog, are in a com ^ f ^ A l U s t e r  B u U d S  
manding position to take the Dis- ww ± ww m •
trict 5̂ A basketball title .' since H o t  H O U S e I  O
they now $tand |M), have a two R a i s e  T o m o t o e S  
game lead,, and have only three

Elects Officers
I New officers of Lynn County 
i Historical Survey Committee were 
1 elected at a meeting . Saturday 
morning attended by representa- 

j live citizens, of OiDohnell, Wilson,
; New Home, Draw, Wells and Ta
hoka. -

Mrs Lynn (G reta)B irdw ell of ’ ply system has been given prelim- 
O'Donnell was. elected president, , inary approval by Fanners Ho'm«:f 
John W Slover vice president, j  Administration, The News was in-, 
and Mrs. Jack (Frankie). Fenton, formed by telegrams -Thursday 
secretary-treasurer. ; morning f r o m  Congreesman

Mrs. Ben Moore, the outgoing George Mahon and Senator Ralph 
president, urged election of . a ' Yarborough.
younger person, told of hef Inter-, j The proposed FHA' loan is for 
pst in preservation of records and $.35,000 to the Gras.sland Water 
marking of historic sites, and Supply Corporation to.drtU-a well 
pledged her cooperation in the fu- » and install a distribution system 
ture. • ' ‘ - I to serve 23 families in the cofh-

Bill Griffin, the outgoing secre- munity. ' ■

■'V

ms

tary, outliiipd work done so far 
which 'includes a marker-for tho 
historic T-Bar ranch headquarters, 
the survey of (Civil Wac veteran 
graves made by. D^mes. G. M. Ste
wart, Gladys Stdkes, and Moore, 
and the gathering of historickl da
ta and pictures. '  '

E. L. Short, finance chairman, 
IS seeking help from .lnter.ested in-

Special License 
Available Here

Contest Place

B. B McAllister, who farms out 
southwest of Petty, is lanucHing a 
new venture aa an adjunct to his 
farming—raising tomaVoes in a 
hot house.

•He recently completed construe-

tloas which The News will pub- president; Walter Ray Stacn, acc 
lish later. and-treasurer, and 'Billy
' “We feel law enforcement offi-^bavla, reporter, 

cers inveetiiating the case have! Directors will te j^nounced  latr
worked dUlgently In fathering er. ' .....
leads, but none of these leads Charter for the local orpmixa- 
seem aufftdlant to waarant an ar- tion was presented at .an m an!- 
rest.” reads a atetemeat made by zation meeting here two weelu 
the committaa. ''kayba a reward ago by Dean Hannon of TuUa, vie* 
will encourage some one who| president of the stete ofpniza- 
knows something of value to re- tkm.
port the same to the officers. Pur-^ The group will meet again on 
thermore. we feel that in J h e  February 20 and thereafter on the 
name of law and order, decency, fourth Monday of each month, 
and in the good name of our town' - -----  — ■ '—
and county this la our obligation students Nominate

Council o m c e n
lly. If ttiU prime goes unsolved,' (Arlene Stephen*)
who knows what person may be nominating committee met 
the next vlCthn?" Wednesday, Jan. I, c<amposed of

Police Chief Jack Miller, who ’e6-'67 Student Council and 
has been In the lead on the in-  ̂presidents of each claaa. Candi- 
vMtigation form the itart, along d ,je i were nominated for the 
with the Sheriffs officers and the council ‘«7-’68. The election will 
Texas Rangers, reports there has ^e j,eij ii*rch 1, 1987. 
been nothing new turned up let*- Nominees for offices are: P res 
ly but that he ia working on the cliff Thonua. Richard

I games to play.
, If they can win two of the three 

they wili meet Aapeiwont in bl- 
diitrief play.

Tahoka plays at ODonnell to-
---------  - T -  -  night.' Friday. Seagraves comes

zed Lynn county unit of the Farm- here next Tuesday, and the-Plains • large hot house covering
e n  Union were announced this ^ 3tne here Friday oB next > (^ k , one-seventh of an acre,'or
week. ------- - . Winds up District 5-A C o n f e r ^  • « »  tieuare feet to he-exact.

iney are: Jimmy Bragg, preal- competition, I H'* tomatoes are already pretty
dent; C. C. Swope, first Vie* prea COahoma upset^ Plaint last F r i-S ^ 'l  “"d he expets to gath
idenr,- Floyd Heck, second vice ' rnight. and Tahoka camV into er he first ripe ones in two or

the driver’s seat this Tuesday aa| three wgeks He also has a small 
they noeedout Coahema there 8$ area planted to raduhes.
81. however Coach Robert Ryan’a, .McAlli.‘;ter hopes to marki. his 
boys ran into foul trouble early tomatoes through food-ito*c« la

case constantly.

and had trouble
In play at Coahoma, Coahoma 

led 1BI8 at the first quarter, but 
Tohaka Jumped, to a $7-27 Itad ^  
halftime and incrMted this lead 
to 50-SS'at the end of the third 
ooarter. In 'th e 'fo u rth , desperate

this immediat# area 
He declares Jir expects to. go i 

little !low on fht project h^ciuse 
l.c tehUzei'he htfs a lot to learn 
about raising het house lomsioes, 
C'llling. packing and' maiketing 
h'U he believes ther^ Is an oppor

For a fee of $l6()0 a car,owner, 
in Texas can have a personalized 
name plate for his vehicle with 

. . .  any set of letter of the alphabet 
dividuals and organizations. So far jj ,uch combination has not. al
most of the work and funds have been taken by 'lomeone
been furnished by the membera
and'Lynn County through interest 
of W M. MathU.

Mrs.iBirdwell expressed her in-

George McCracken, rounty tax 
assessor and collector, reports the 
following personalized license

terest and asked cooperation of p^jtes we're tiken out last year 
people of the county in the worth- jj'gre:
while projects “because I think 
it is.very.important that we pre
sene our history now.”

The group voted to meet each 
first Saturday of the month at 
10:00 a.m, in the county court 
room, beginning'in March.

Rodeo Officers 
Elected Monday

Delmar P  Clow: G-C!X>W. 
j Luther Foerster: LHT-LRF.

E A. Howie: E-HOWLE.
W. G. Huffaker, Jr.; WC.H 

T Miller: TAHOKX 
J M Small; VEl,TA 

I Lois Smelser: LXV-5 
( Thad Smith- TOPSY 
' L. C UnTred: UNFRED 
1 .foe n  T»nfrEd- TAKON-2' and 
i TRAMPS, and a truck JDU-&HW.

V /

m K w A -  . Y o u t h  R e v i v a l  A t  'Tahoka Rodeo-Association mem-] n  >
bers met Monday-night, electeii F l a t  C h U T C h
officers, and started plans’for the! , a  youth revival wUl be held at 
anm ul rodeo to be held la te , in^ uerry Flat Baptist Chuwh FehL, 
Apr:l.ac in early „.VIay 3 through 5. w-ith services begin-

Oran Short was re-elected pres each evening with prayer
Went. R. L. .McEIroy was named service at 600. fallowed by the 
the new^ vire prc.sident. and Fhil  ̂p^eching scn ifc  at 7 00 There 
Jennings was re-eiecled .Secretary vi'ill be special singing and music 
and treasurer Leg -Roy. Xnight 'each sen ice by young people
arid Homer “Son" Guin were elec 
ed (lifertors. E 'L. Short was rv

t.ihily to pick up a tidv .noome L ,^ t^ _  and Loamuh Harston and

Plainview High 
HonorsMcNwly

Tom McNeely, son oLM*'- and 
Mr*’ "Shorty” McNeely ol Plam- 

.;Vjew. who died laat lune 2S fropi 
Injuries received In a traffic ac- 
cidenL 'waa honored by Plainview 
^Hlgh School at an assembly pro
gram -there, lest Friday at 10;30f
e-m. -

1>uring the Impreaalve memor
ial program, Tony Bagwell, told of 
hla ateoclatlon with and the ae- 
cemplishmenta.. of. *ToiP 
18. hla la te ' eiaaamate. He then 
presented-the principle a hronw 

. to be hung in the halls of
Plainvieiw t® memory of
Tom ‘ .

Johnny Bennett, a tophomore 
eiaarnikte and preaident of the 
Btpdent Council, . ^ e  the opening, 
prgyer gpd-.introduced the student 
'weaker.. - ^  • '

Tom had in  butatahdlng recofd 
in the eriiool.

Attending the cepemonlea were 
hi* parent*, both of -whom wet* 

hi Tahoka; Mr. and Mrt. 
Mgriey- Mendenoa. hla ~ maternal 
grandparenta, of IDihoka; and an 

Mri. JoAnn Chap— h - t f

White; Vice-president, Lexi Ad- 
i ams, Janice Renfro: Sec. Elva Jo 
j Edwards. Arlene Stephens. War- 
I ten Elliot Jane Owens; Treaiur- 
! er. But Owen, Chris Roberts. I 

Steve Roberts and Altah Hale; Re-; 
porter. Bill Brock, Mary Beth'K i
ser, Billy Corry, Barbara "Wh,art- 
on; Parliamentarian. Donnie Abbe 
Doyle Schneider, Jody Edwards, 
boug Taylor.

'a1 Tahoka boys in foul trouble, 
almost paid off as Coahoma scon 
ed 28 p^nts to Tahoka’s 13.

For Tahoka Mitch Williams 
scored 25 pointa, Lewis Hise 13. 
Mike Lankford 10. Cliff Thomai 
8. Wayne Thurman 5, Doyle 
Schneider 4. Bill Bennett led Co
ahoma scoring with 19.

Tahoka lost the girl’s game 50 
to 41, Tresa Mason ' scored 21 
points and Sue Woodall 17. while 
Kay Williams was'high for Coa
homa with 19. The victory gave 
Coahoma the-5-A girli title.

Coahoma also won the B-teaih 
boys’ game 40 to 37. For Tahoka. 
Tim Walker had 9 points, Jodie 
Edwards 8. Jim Adams 7, (TiarleV 
Brown 7. and Billy Curry. 8.

rr<r!n Vfar-round production jrf;iwayne Crotwell are the 
But. be h*.< already found fiaf over directors. , ' 

a heel of a lot ».f tomatoes can be j . _
raised in 6.(X)0 square feet, and it I 
takes a lot of work and money

hold

fforare McQueen 
Will Speak Monday

Horace McQueen, LiAbock TV 
(arin new* 'dteeetpr, win be the 
speakei' and thow pictures of tb'e

SENIpR BAKE SALE 
The Senior (Ten parents are 

■ponaoring a Bake Salg Saturday 
at Caljler-Pailcer fW rmaey 9 ^  

hU~ maternalfPlgRlv Wiggly No.^l. BaA^ m$fc- 
ber abould hava balmi artlaea ar 
H.00 af one of the

Wikoh Mustangs. 
Leading Disjtrict

Wilson Mu*tajig,s. ^undefeated in 
se^fT'tWata B conference games, 
play at Ropesville tonight and en
tertain Southland Tuesday, -but 
th en ' must alao Win the district 
tournament at Ropes Feb. 14, 18 
and 11

Tha district ha* the peculiar

Lake view Revival 
WUl Open Sunday

A tram from Wayland Baptist 
Co’’ Tc "  conduct the revival, 
with Rev. Fred Sparkman doing 
th^ preachine Sunday will be de 
dared as Youth Day. with young 
people in charge of all services.

The regular monthly singing 
will be held at the church from 
2 .30 until 400 that afternoon, ' 

Rev Jimmy Turner, pastor of Raymond Walker. tLe pas
First Baptist.Church, will do the " '‘Ses all young p ^ p le  in this 
preaching in revival services next ‘J’®
Sunday through the following 
Sunday,- Feb 5-12; at , f^akeview 
Baptist Church. James Ifollars of 
the local church will alsct direct 
song services.
. Services will be at 11:00 a.m. 
and 6 30 p m., and a nursEry will 
hr orovrded for ladies with small  ̂ Mrs. E J (Nannie Odessa) 
children The patrtor is Rev. Bruce Tredway, 81. pioneer of iBprden

County Pioneer 
Rites Thursdlay

Stovall
4-

CLTrns, H NIXON

Nnuiar I
feated J* . ; •

team still la not champion u n l e a a A s a o c i a t i o n ,  wiji speak 
it cen turn back ell comeri In thwi'l® membera.of the Lynn County
district tcurtiament. . :  V *" *’’*‘*'

The Mustengs , seem to bav* »chool cafetria next M Sf^y
been gettm t BtroBger.eii the aee-.'®**- *•
son advancca, David Petdreen to ld |. A-**tlve of Menard and gradu- 
Th* Newa Wedneaday. Tueeday *te,.of Lakeview' High,' San Ange-

Guest Speetker. .
For Teacher Meet

Curtis H. Nixon of Dallas, field
Farm. Bureau trip to ■tari>pS~liut -set-up^ whefeby . an undefeated j State,
year at a^  m ating  of Taboita . - .
Young FNnnen ..next Monday 
night at 7:30 o’clock tn the Lyn- 
tegar board room, eecopdlngj to 
Billy Deris, YF Mcretii^;

All Young Farmers, Ibeir wtvea, 
and all other people Interested 
are invited to gttena.

Ralph idabry U the pm h lent of 
Tahoka Young Fanner*. ' ' '

night, the Muitangi turned on the 
steam to defeat Cooper 78 to 38.,

S; S.'Attdidaiice
dMTch San. SdL
Flret Methodiri ....
twapt 8 t  Baptist- 
Ualtod Pantecoata} 
)h n t Baptist

ef ( M l

lo, and North Texas Stata Univar- 
aity, Mr. Nixon t* a former claee- 
room, teacher in Dallea, has bee* 
outstanding hi school affairs, and 
la a former vice precident of TB 
TA.,

Mr*. Pearl Davidson of Wik
A L f i i

4-H Members Will 
Show /I t FI Paso

and Lynn counties, died at 1:30 
'9ir^.~'TttgS(la.t in a Lnmesa hospii-|1n 1940.-

Lynn County 4-H-members will 
exhibit .stock in the Sqiithwestern 
Internationa) Livestock Show in 
F.J Paso February 4 to 11. 

i....,Entered are Tpny* Dorman, with 
two steers, Ren Dorman With two 
steers. David Pearson with two 
Steers, and Troy Mires with o'ne 
steer,

Miss Marla Bray took, first place 
in talent'and fourth place in over
all competition and a total of 
$3^.()0 in L'.S. Savings Bonds In 
the statewide Texas Junior Mias 
contest at New .Braunfels ’Hast 
week end. Sponsored by Jayceea. 
Miss Bray was entered in the con
test by the Tahoka RciUry (?lUb.
. Miss Barbara Specht of Now 

Braunfels wa.s' named Texas Jun
ior Miss in the final pageant Sat
urday night, and will represent 
-Texas in the national event at Mo
bile, Ala , in March Miss Kath
leen McCarty of Beeviile was aec- 
ond.

Marla' won a $200 Savings Bond 
for fourth place, a $100 bond for 
f in t in the talent conteat, and an
other $25 bond from the Jayceea 
for competition.

Mn. A. M. Bray, who along 
with Mrs Msurice Huffacker, ac
companied Marla tn̂  the contests, 
said she was higtuy, impremed 
with the character of the event. 
There was a sincere effort to pelp 
the girls and the contest was a 
sincere effort to find-the top one.

Tahoka got a lot of publicity 
from the event, for the $25 00 en- 
,lry'fee paid by the'Rotary Club, 
and .Marla’s picture will appear in 
the brochure *(̂ ><71 wiU be pub- 

on the event.
"Each girl had a 15-minute inter

view, with the Ju(fge«,“ which 
counted for 35 percent; ta len t. 
counted 20 percent; and poise and 
appearance, physical fitness, and' 
scholarship and mental alertnem. 
15- percent each

The'eontefts lasted from Thun- 
day Through Saturday.

E. L, McCrary, 84, 
Buried Saturday

E L. McCrary. 84. formerly of 
Lynn county and father of Mrs. 
Charlie Lichey, died Thursday of 
last week in the hospital at Ken- 
nedale. just outside Fort M’orth. 
following a month's illness. He 
had visited here in October.

Funeral services were held .* t̂ 
urday *t 2 00 p m in Flamingo 
Church of CTirist with Ministers 
M’ *T. Pear^n  and Woody Holden 
officiating.'and burial followed in 
I.aurel Land Cemetery.

Mr McCrary was bom '.Tan 4. 
1883. and was married Oct 1. 19 
04. to Mrts Mary Filer Blarkstnne 
who passed sway four years ago. 
and he re married, two years ago.

The McCrarys cam e. to Lynn 
county in 1928. farmed , north of 
Tahoka. and moved to Fewi Worth

Survivors 'ncliide his wife^ one 
Funeral'’ . scryices were held-lson*. Robert of Tieirver City;,four^- 

Thursilaj: at 2-30 pm  in 0*Dpn I daughter's Mrs Gladies Holden of 
’mrit..chiirrhvrd (lirist w'ith-Minis- Pig Sprin" Mrs ,Ave‘ Uchey 
ler .Howard Swinney , officiating. Wilson. Mrs. LucHJe.- Casfer of 
a/vd burial wi*s in O’Donnell Cem- Dallas, arid Mrs. -Ruth Giles of,F t. 
etery. .J , . ; . ,  , - |Woid,h; one brother. B .'-^cC rary

Mrs. Treadway .was horn in Lee(.pf De^Letm; .l3 grandchildren, and 
/•oiinfy on-Dec 22. 1885. and came 14 great grandchildren, 
to Borden county In 1904 She hadj.. '— s* . -
fived In Lypn county since 1921 ! Mr -*#fc.Mrs. Jamea W alker of

route ‘1, Wilson, have itipved Into ' 
Iheir new' brick home th h  week, 
on the Lubbock .highway. -STheir 
addreM will be Rt. 4 ,.  Box 106,'
't 1 A T

Survivors incliide one son, W'ill 
Ed of O’Donfiej;' two* daugfitera

They will'leave Friday and re-’’ M rs'E  T. Biirdett of Lubbock and 
turn Monday. The LH group will Isaacs of Odessa; fout
be accqmpwiietf'by Cbuntr Agent ,(r*ndchldren.' and four grept
Bill Griffin.

’/♦

ISO I eon, viec ilraeident of th*
ISS Coiaity Unit e l TSTA, ia progr*«

M  chelrmaii ^  the meeting, which . A f l o ^ 'l n  ifwanf-hd, (niina.
S88 all teacher* «g tha covnty a rt gq 
198 ipar**8 I*

Dan Forbes Gets . 
Degree At Tech .

D*n Foibes, grandson of Mr.

grandchildren.

THORNTON ELECTED TO 
KUn.DtNG COMMITTEE 

Garland Thornton. - vice preal 
dent' of First National Bai*. will

and Mrs. Louie, Weathers, com- serve as chairman (»f. the County 
pleted worit last week at T exaa' PVogram Building Committee, ac- 
Tech for his B. S.. degree in ac- cording to County Agent Bill 
counting. iCriffln.

He and hi* wlfg left Saturday j . He Wia- elected #t the meetbig 
for Wilmington, Deleware, where Thuradey, Jan. 88. at the Lynte

Lubb<^ 79410.

Mr, and Mrs E^A./"Lefty” ,H*r-^ 
grave* moved Monday Intq a home, 
at 1717 North Fifth,

— -—...'*> ‘ • **

be will be employed with DnP(nit.

wiped o u t. an eetimated 900,000 
Uv** ip 1887.

far mewtini room.

(Therry is the laader
among f ^ o n  fog medklnal i>rep- 

^araiioat. ’ '

s Date 
January 27 
January 28 
January 89 
Janaary 80 
January 81 
February 1
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1 VOU*l-l- F IN D  IT IN TH E W A N T  A D S  ■
dassified Rates i ± l2L?^'-^rs^

.TBBD KIDNEYS 
GOT YOU DOWN? 

Ikam •  G EN TU  11^

FOR SALE—Thrac |J*G gas tsUl 
Ib jss^MsaliUiUoa. $«M i 

Saadefi, I mils BMIh 
of Ol^nnelL I7-Stp
FOR SALE—Hale stock traOsn. 

[1 lises. Tsttti]! BrPf. Sleviton, ■ m47tr. , . ■ tf«
D O frr m e l ^  Sriuftten car^
psU . . . Blue Lustfe them . . . 

I eliminate rapid resoUing. Bent 
electiie shampooer |1 . Alton Cain 
Hdw. aiid Furniture Co. I t

MH«S IN 4 DATS 
•ck at any drug
NOW a«— '

REAL ESTATE

A* Jf* CADE
la s  • e a r  P im  NaT. W

FOR SALE* OR TRADE—1 Urge 
round oak table and fire chairs. 
Would prefer to trade far larga, 
nice diaetta sa t ISIS South 1st 
W. J. Greenwood Ph. 90S418S.

17-tfc

FOR SALE—Boberta, Laundro
mat. Come by and see it at Ave
nue’ J and BrownOeld Highway.

174tc

FOR SAUt-AiSxlO ft well.house.
2S0 gaL pressure tank, nearly new: 
Contact James Walker,, phone

.SMIc.
^  iL.

FOR SALE—RgSxlO ft. well kooae 
290 gal. praaauie tank, nearly

For Rent

Oontact James Walker.
IM tc

GOOD MILK COW for s^a. B. B. 
McAllister, Petty. Phone M4-321S. 
r - J iM tp

BALLPOINT PENS, the new Ve 
oua pen with red. blue or oiack 
mk, tong writing, safety potm 
only IB eerits at The News.

iDEAi. BOOKKEEPING SYS
TEMS—A special system’ for the 
fanr«r, with sample sheets to 
mow you how to keep your own 
records properly. $4JS at The 
.M4WS.,

FOR SALE-^One Ayear-old brood 
mare. geiRle. N .'t .  Wood.

Custom

Mokboard
Breddnf

Bffly Rosa
to Deaw HiiW-9%

BATTERIES FOB 
and Hf.

SALE.
Wbtta

FERTILIZERS for Uwaa. gnmtns 
and flowara  A fall Una af Turf- 
Magic. YBlam Bran. ST-lfc.

FOR SALE
One 1-h.p; jet Jump, large 2-inch 

je t with 80 faet-2-tnch pipe and 
M feet of IVk-in. pipe.

One nice 100x190 f t  residential 
lot an South Third Street, facet 
north, wnhknd and deep broken 
Water amter eonnectad alfd randy 

m, GRAYSOH lAtfe
Ml# ■#### or

a work. Call or too Ray-
Craln. R t  2. Tabaka, Phone 

l»82tp

ro ti SALE—Ford tractor pUntcr, 
Intasnatlnnal IkesU ‘ and Mater, 
camper lor Ford pfekap, Shetland 
Fany, paniawla and paaearks .T. 
L TIm R- « wMm  aaat. Vh mii» aa. 
of Tabaka. lAtfc
r i L l  FotDKRS. h ^ 'C t l a r  and
letal.

FARM BUREAU WSURAIKE
•  w-

. Insurance for All Your Needs
AUTO • " P IR t • FARM UABILITT 

BLUB CROiS ^  BLUE SHIELD

J. D. Atwell, Agency Mgr.
V tC lA L  AGENTS: Milton. Bvam. Bnddy Aaron, AMrad ClaryI •

TAHOKA. TEXAS Baa. Ph.

98c to S«J6.
asKl tW IN O L im  
NJ6. also tuples 

The Na
for sun

•  Reof, Estate
IffO ACRE FARM—fuU aUotmenU 
H  aainarala, dose to town on 
pavement Ray Adams. Phone 906- 
4887. IBStc

FOR SALE— Good •' % section 
Mnd. small down paymrtit low 
intareat rata and good terma. See 
Bvertoa NevUt Phone 9984899.

lB4fe
FCNS SALE—Southeast fom er lot 
79x108 ft. on North 6th St. U has 
a nice 2 room fumiabad house on 
back north east comer of lo t C. 
N. Woods. tfc

TDB SALE—160 acre farm, 2 ir- 
rlRatloa weDn 8 miles west and 
IM milat north of Draw, laquira 
■Ua Cbavralat  ODonnalL 184tp

FOR LEASE—280 acres redtop 
cana,,iinod grazing and urater op 
Govt. land. Rofinie Brooks, Welch, 
Texas. IBStc

FOR RENT—Furnished apt. In 
n a r , 1712 N. 9th. 940 month, bills 
paid. <iome by ITIS N. 9th. IB t̂fc

F(Ml RI24T—One three room fur
nished . house and one five room 
unfurnished bouse. See Willis 
Pennington, 1728 So. First. Phone 
9084089. ~ 19-2tc

FOR RENT—Upstairs apartment, 
furnished, bilk  paid, 840.00 per 
month. Oontact- Reid Parker, 2000 
N. 9th. Phone 9964704 call after 
6:30 p ja . . 17-2tp.
FOR RENT—3 room furnished 
house. O. R. (Pug)-Parker, Phone 
9084796. 18tfc

FOR RENT—One bedroom house. 
Call Wes Owen; 9984217. 16tfc

FOR RENT—Nice S room fur
nished apartment \rith bath tub 
t3TJiO month. Also,.'nice 2-room 
furnished house on North 6th, 
IS7S0 month. C. N Woods. tfc.

Miscellaneous
POPULAR AVON COSMETICS 

in rwral gpea af IgpR
Cannty. Fbaa earnings, canvanteat 
hewn. Write iMat. Salea Mgr., Bax 
1884, nafaiview, Texas. 181te

EDWARDS PE S ^ CONTROL — 
GeU rid of ants, roaches, ailvar- 
flab, spiders, aeorpiona, ate. All 
wDik saa s6 » * d . Catt W. dk 
(Red) EdShrf&P^OTe 18819060.

CE2RAMIOS î Â ^DBFTS, 1812 Lock- 
wood. Supplies, free classes. - Mrs. 
L. B. JonM, Come by for infor
mation. 108tp.

HON HOME H u n —two Ilia dra* 
ci% ana catd ar check file drawer 
three storage ahelvea, regniar 
price In Lubbock. 884.00. The 
.Nears price 848.00.

FOR CUSTOM^ PLOWING con 
tact D. R. Adimison, 9B84U0. —

12-tfe
IF y o u  WANT TO DRINE that** 
ywtir business If yon want to stop, 
we think We can help you. Just 
phone 998-4822. or you are wei 
come St Tahoaa AA meetings earn 
Wednesdey. 8;00 p. m.. at Honey 
entt building. Main and North 
eth. ll-ttf.

FURNITURE REPAIRED—  “If 
it’s made of Wood, I will repair 
it.** Jack Waldrip, phone 998 4496 
1621 Ave. L. IKtfc

FOR RJpNT-''14ouse, 2 bedroom, 
living, dining, kitchen, bath. Fur- 
iilahed or nnfumished Coc act 
Reid Parker, 2000 N. 9th Fhone 
9984704, can after 6;90 p.m.

17-Stp

FOR RENT—S room fumiahed 
hoiiae; also fumisbed .duplex a- 
partxnant Bills paid.' 1901 Ave. L. 
Phono. 9984079. 14-tfe

FOR RENT—2 bedroom. 2 hatha, 
den, living room. 1728 North 6Hi. 
John Ompar. 9 9 8 4 a i. lEtfc

MOUSE FOR
bedroom

tWD-

badroom. New aidii«. Bobby Tbib- f ^ .
1829 Snntk 4<h.

FOR 84IE  ^ m lihail stucco d« 
pie* (iWiMdlMlipa) one N M i 
8th Straei. 2 mama and lihth an 

h aide with waRMn doarta, 
a and MiMte gar 

apartment C. N. Wooifc.
'> ,184fe

...X--------
FOR SALE—A Teal bargain, 
room atncea on North Ftrat 
Roberta AddMian. CUnt Wal

18t9e

OFF/c b  s p a c e  for mxt. naadam.
otOlttea fhrxblMd. : Lyaa Coaaty
filW  Smntm, " 4S4fe
FOR RINT — Reearn and agart-

^gMota at Swihlfia IBB. 48tfe

FOR RENT—Rad Davfl .Milmmfl
to poHah flaeva and a Ofaaaerjne
Elaetrte Rag Bradi le ciaaa car
peta. Bardaa Davto-Fwa. A Hdwv

lAtfc
FOR SALE—IM a. farm at Gar
den. Mm A. WOka. i ^  'So. 14Ch. 
Statan, Thxaa.  ̂ 11-tfc
FOR bnek.SALE—2 
farmer Methodist 
petud. drapaa. dean and In good
dmditioa. Call Mike Rdd. Ph: 888 
4488, er Chartm Rdd. Crodbytan. 
Ph. a«. 84fe.

See Um For Your—

FARM SUPPLIES
:|FOR SALE— S bedroom and 2 
f  hath haoae at 1721 North Fifth. 

Laatar Adspa, call 9984720 after 
4:00 p js. 104fc

HERBICIDES
TREFLAN and KARMEX

•i*.

FERTILIZERS
BEST Dry Pelleted (any analysis). 
SHAMROCK Andydrous Ammonia.

Applicaiors Available
A Camglate Liaa if Small Package

TURF MAGIC for Lawn, Shrubs, 
and Garden.

SEEDS
GOLDEN ACRES Hybrid SorghuTM. 
DEKALB Hybrid Sorghums.

POR SALE-OM Tahoka Peed d 
Seed BuOding. Mercantile Flnau- 
dal • Carporatioa.' tSO Mercantile 
SrvBrtttes BUg.. 1802 Main St. 
Dallas TOExas 78101. 24-tfe.
Wa now aCfmiBg for aale 

I in tba axclndva Conn. 
Addidan. AH Iota oni try (3ab 

I pavaiMnt 
( CUNT WALKER AGENCY ' 

..^Tahdka 48tfc

FOR R EN T-^ room fumlshod a- 
p trtm ant Mrs. R. C. Forraatar, 17- 
17 North Pirat 104fc

Mrs. Dona Moore,
Sodk Sri.

2012

HAND SAW FILING. Fix-It Shoo. 
Cfcil Owen., 1824 N. 3rd. 9984770.

28tfc.
FDR SALE—Notary Seal (Lynn 
County) at The News.
MEMEOGRVU>H stenclla and pa 
per at The Newi.

NOTKE FABMEB8 *
If you afa ptenhing a FARM 

EQUIPMENT AUCTION S.ALE 
this fklL please call COLLECT— 

TED ingLUGIN 
AUCTION 8EBVICE 

Wilson, Texas, phone 6282968 
R t  2. Box 7

Slaton. Texas, phone VA87122 
1200 So 9th 8tfc.

(HERB) HENDERSON 
A U enO N E O

2aO For Free
^WOLFrORTH. 
. AC

TEXAS

818tp

I.O.O.F.'Lodge No. 187 ol 
Tahoka meets . mrery 
Thursday at 8:00 at 
SW comer aquam.— = —
Noble Grand. J. 0. White 
Sec., Maurice Jackson

aune.

STATED MEETINGS 
of Tahoka Lodge No. 
1041 the first Tues
day night ih^aach 

'moMh. Members are 
to attend. Viaiton wel- 

Ronald RoberU, W Ji. —-x 
Barry L. Roddy. Sec’y.

Down Town 
. '  BIBLE CLASS

Mueta at 10 O’dock 
Each Svnday In

~ WOW^Hall
All Man Am Cordially invitee

W hsn rr »  TIME TO BORROW..', on 
your Fairo Or RmvcB Kytur# to contact U8 
to tee if you can qualify for a Federal Land 

^BankLOfMU
Our only bualneaa la to aerve Fiirmara ind 
Ranchara with long tarm mortgagt loana.

,AS|Ni.vf naanr 
-sananf Masts: rMMMStssruan

F^ral Land Baidi
A m ’d. Tahtdta

BOSS SMITH.
f ~

Mgr.

•  Lost and Found
LOST—Ovarhaad water tank, Jan'. 
8. H found. caU Roy Wkitc. 968
4206. 17-2te

__ *■- ■—

TRY

NEWS

CLASSIFIED

ADSI

Wanted
WAMrTBD—Honaa dauiiBg and 
baby sitting . Phone 1884681. ''

I t J te
WANTED — 
MAO par acre.

ehiatling. 
ARC ra- 

Mm, Box 
CtmanU, Texas FRaat S8T 

ItM g

Feeds.

w d  Cattle Feeds.

EDWARDS PEST OOMTBOi. gais 
r id o f  w h

FOR

BETTER

RESULTS
r'-'

< c

2214 North 4th.y

WANTED— DM WmHog A Fwd 
IctallagrW M M  mUSmM, VRwa

r IMfc
DQBQOrBTjm- ca

Make Offer-^
Ona iM  John Daara with Ban-

Om  Na. IS'CaterpUlar grader, 
AT amiia.

la  Mo oney

Can

NEED BODY
REPAIRS

VC'

To Your Pass^ger Car or Pkkup?
Our Body Shop is equipped to make your Car or Pickup

LOOK LIKE NEW

Fenders Dented?
. . . Let Straighten Them Out!

Paint Faded or Chipped? ^
_We Can Spot A Small Place Or Do A Complete
- Paint Job In Your Favorite Color! ,

Windshield or Sandblasi^?
Replace It Before The STATE INSPECTION 
- DEADLINE Which Is April 15?

W r ^  Repaid or Minor Damage?
. ALL OUR WORK AND PARTS ARE GUARANTEED

F o rm  Efiimqte df Ylutr Body ReptOn . . .C a U o r S te  
LIONEL MILLEIL Service Manasrer or

jl i. DICK STOKES. Body Shop PorS^n?
•  ̂  ̂I.

,, ' ■

With bank d 
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that.,could hap 
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things would I 
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Some df our Latin-Amerjcan 
friends are doing a lot of good 
work here in. Tahoka trying to 
ritie  the standards of their race, 
break down prejudices, and en
courage ^ e  fam ish  ipefklng kldi 
to, f  et all the education they can 
and- nuike''a place for tbenselves..

One-of these fellows U Junior 
(Mont^mayor, who brought,,us an 
I interesting and informative article 
the other day by one Carloa Con- 

Ide frotn the San Diego Union,

S s

With bank deposits the h ip e s t growing up in a small Texas town 
in history, about the best thing on the Mexiedn Dprder, my teach- 
that could happen Ho loosen up «r whipped me In school for
the economy and brighten up ' speaking Spanish and my .(rliilhds
things would be a gopd soaklnf whipped., me after school for
rain. 'Our’s is still the greatest speaking English. The first was to

'country in the world ‘with the remind me 1 was living in .the 
finest people. . United States. The second was to

• • • not let me forget I was a Mexi-
Aa long as there are people in ean." - •> ,

Tahoka and Lynn county, there writer goes on in Impws-
will be a need for business and manner t^ point out the prob-

which* starts out: “When I was ,r .;^ h e is  now eligible fOr possible ,  Nazarene in Grassland. Sun

; s

service institutions. Of course. If 
we sit on the cracker balfel and 
whine, a,lot of that business is go
ing somewhere else.

• • •
We wish Honald and Jane Rob

erts success on their venture op
erating the theatre. They are do
ing 'their utmost to get the best 
family ^ype picturef and furnish 
a fine place of entertainment. A 
show is an asset to the town and 
area. Let’s back them up with at
tendance.

Profesddiial
Directory

. Production Credit
ASSOCIATION 

Agricultml. Livestock 
Feeder and Cwp L o |n | 

North Main, Tahoka

White . 
Funeral Home 
f u n e r a l  biRt:cTORs

and EMBALMERS 
Ph. M A44n Day or Night

' AmbtttaiMe.* Hearae Senrie*

Durham-Brecheeh
DENTAL OFFICE 
Dr. K. R. Durham 

Dr. fa t  W. Brecbeen 
Tahoka W6A6eO

- . Tahoka Clinic
Emil Prohl, M. D.

C. Skiles Tbom'at, M. D. 
MA4SSr~

i ...-------------------- -------------
Huffaker ,& Green

a t t o r n e y ^X t -la w  . 
Practice in All the Courts 

Ph. 0O8AS15 — Res 996-4175

Slitchejl Williams
ATTORNEY-AT LAW 

.CaArai Prsetlce of Law 
iBcoaac Tax Service *- 
. Nowlin Bldg.

Phone 99B4S01 
Office at> 1701 Lockwood

AYER-WAY
CLEANERS

Using the Finest Equipment 
and Modern Technlquaa.

Dr. J. L. Morrison
CmROPRACTOR 

ColoDica—^ n o la  tor—Ultra 
Mund

For Appointment 
PbOM 400-2876

916 W. 12th S t Post. Texas

lems of his-race, the fact that “La 
tin”, “Spaiiflsh;’ or “kJexican-Am- 
ericans” are Americans, too, fight
ing for our country, trying to im
prove their lot in life, should not 
allow themselves to be osfraciied, 
and should take part in commun
ity affairs as good citizens. At the 
same time, he'urges his .“compa- 
.dres” of Mexican or Spanish ex-‘ 
traction-to;-retain their heritage 
while seeking respect and poSUon
among the Anglos.

• • *

Mr. Johpson la calling fof econ 
omy on the local levbl. Maybe he 
could set a litttle better example
by starting in Washington.

• •
The Moody‘ Courier - says the 

Democrat party now stands for 
more power in Washington, while 
the Republicans have become the 
party advocating states rightf.

; a
As government becomes more 

and more centralized, the less the 
individual has-to say in its opera
tion. Government has become so 
invoKed in otir time that bureaus 
are making laws, regulations are 
becoming law through publication 
in the Federal Registry, the Pres
ident has great power to initiate, 
new ideas, provisions and even 
laws, and ouf Supreme Court- it 
twisting the Conatitution to fit Its 
off-beat thinking. Congress has 
Just Uboiit been pre-empted by the 
Administrative a n d  Judicial 
branches. However, there is some 
hope. Sonne Congressmen were re
cently Jarred by the elections, aiid 
also had a chance to hear what 
the people,back'home were think-, 
ing about their IKwral free wheel 
spending spree on far-out domes
tic-program s<-- "

If all our subscribers who com
plain to us about the trend of the 
times would Just write their law
makers. we're sure there would 
be some changes in some votes.

” • • •  ̂ -
Happy Smith brought in  about 

a dozen an a half pioneer Lsrnn 
county, pictures to add to the.col
lection of historical pictures, and 
about fifty are now on hand to 
be framed and hung in some pub^ 
lie place.

• • •
Mrs.' Annie Childs has had her 

paper changed from Cleveland to

Davaughn Evans i s  
Winner Of Award 
In Homemaking

G R A SSL A N D  N EW S
H. Hooverby Mrs. 0

Davaughn Evans haa been an- 
nounce<^ as the 1907 iQetty Crock
er HoiAmaker of-Tomorrow > ini 
Tahoka Ifigh School "after finish-

! tfire' things would grofw. No rain i s Um.-HIs name is Scott Wilsortr. 
knowledge and a t t^ d e  wamta^^ aight. thts weather man aayk. 
tlon for senior girtok Mra. Mede- he doesn’t really know.

This la youth week at Church

These days are Something for 
January! No fire at all except ear- 

, ly -morning ^ d  l«te at night. I 
l^lleye if there was enough mots

. Congretulationa to Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Geiber of Houston on 
the birth of a son, Januery 20 at 
10 a.m. The little men - weighed

line Hegi announces.

state and national scholarship 
awards. State award winner will | day the youth of the church had 

charge of the services. James Mur-recelVe • W.MO college achqlA i
r her school a set of En- . . .  — _____ - ___v _____ .u «..#ship atuT her 

cyclopaedias, and runner-up a 
educational grant.

First place »Texas wdnner gets 
an expense-paid educational tour 
of Colonial* WiHiemsburg, Va.. 
and Waahington, D. C. National 
winner will get a $5,000 scholar
ship- second $4,000, third $3,000, 
and fourth $2,000,

the entire program., Kenneth Huf- 
faker was Sunday Superintendent 
and various youth taught the dif
ferent classes. Deane Rash served 
as secretary and Delbert McClea-- 
key a» fereeter. The worship hour 
was led by the youth as they fur 
nished the music. A feature was a 
short play, entitled “Orchids for 

• , A _ .  , I Doris,” which contain^ a lesson
M.W Evans ha. befTtS^ member , t^ „ d s h ip  and was directed 

of FHA four years served as | .  j^aws
parliamentarian, fifth vice presl-1 ^ McCleskey
dent reporter, and first vice pres-
ident and program chairman. ih o g g in  Brownfield ph Monday? 

She ha. been a membej^of Na-|.
Paula and Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
brought Ipnch and enjoyed a' visit 

„  ̂ . ! with their parents, the J.-E. Shier-
! rils. on Sunday.

The County News, Tahoka, Texjia. Friday, F ^ fu a ry  2, M gf _
Vandals was the name original

ly applied to a QofmMic tribe 
which settled In the Oder^Valley 
In the 9th Century B. C.

John Adams wxl, qhosen 
tion’a second F^ldem t- b f  
slim margin of three 
votes. 71 to 08. -.

tional Honor Society in THS the 
past two years, on the an'nual 
staff two years, officer in the Pep

■year., librarian one year, and has 
served as reporter for her class 
two years.

The Betty Crocker program of 
General Mills is in its 13th year, 
was initiated to empharize tbe’im- 
poriance of homemaking as a ra- 
reer, more than five million sen
ior girls have participated, and t 
1.256 winners have earned schol
arships totaling $1,371.500' thru

5 Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Cook of 
O’Donnell visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde-Childress Sun
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Cook of Lub
bock ckme to Draw Sunday for 
church sers'ices and spent -the day 
with her mother, Mrs. A. L. Sew
ell. - v ; -

The twin sons of Mr. and Mrs.*
.. . .  i Frank Bailey have been quite 111

j  w «'''>»'bu t are improving. The boys are
and 14.753 schools are participat- grandsons of Mr. and Mrs. J.
ing

or. J. DAV18 ARWIRTBAD 
OPTOMETRfiT
V I^ A L  CARS 

COI^ACT LRNBB8

2148.- SOtb -Ph: 8H716I6 
Lubbock. T nau  ,

m

-r.

1 •

9

... MOTOR VEHICLE

LICENSE PUTES
f r ^

^^Are on "sale from February 1 to April 
1, 1967, at the following places in Lynn

.coimtyr— . . /

LYNN COUNTY TAX 'OFFICE
. COURT HOUSE. TAHOKA -----

.. ^FARMERS CO-OP <UN
'  NEW.HCXME, TEXAS

MOORE INSURANCE AGENCY
O’DONNELL, TEXAS ,

WILSON FARMERS CO-OP GIN
WILSON. TEXAS

, Please bring" your 1966-Registration 
Receipts and Titles. ^

GEORGE MeCRACKEN 
Tax Assessor and Collector. 

Lynn County, Tex^s* ;

Congratulations
Mr. and Mn. Mickey Owens of 

Seagraves pn.the birth of a son, 
their first,- weighing 7 pounds 3 
3-4 ounces on Thursday, Jan. 26. 
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Owens of Tahoka ond Mx. 
and Mrs. D. A. Raymond of Level- 
land. Great grandmothers are 
Mrs. A. C. Raymond of Abilene, 
Mrs. G. M. Lapriis of Hamlin, and 
Mrs. Texas Owens of Tahoka. 
Mickey is band director' in the 
Seagraves schools. '  '

Heir xrro Taboks.

‘wrapeland. Box 384,.and.says, ”1 
don't want to miss a copy—it’i  
like getting a letter from home.”

. • • r
The O.. 0.‘ Tekells write from 

Plains. "We enjoy the Printer’a 
Inklings, and keeping up on news 
of friends.”
f  '  .

, Denver City Press:
 ̂The other morning a couple 

w:er4 discussing Bobby Kennedy’s 
penchant for long hair; and tbe 
woman remarked that she thought 
it made him lodk boyish.

“Boyish?” exclaimed her better- 
half, “I think it makeS- him look 
exactly the opposite!”

“You think it makes him look 
manish?”.j|sked the woman. 

“N o^^rilsb ,” said the man.

George Dolan gays in the Star- 
Telegram: Nowdays,, with the
modem teen-age dress and balr 
grooming, a peraon haSi to watch 
to see which door of the public 
restroom a youngster goes tnto to 
tell trhether it’s a boy or girl.

* .* * *
Signs of the Times—

On a rural mailbox ip Michigan: 
“Genbap shepherd (or tale. .Will 
eat anything. Especially fond of 
children.” , ,

On a restabrant wall In Indiana: 
“If the waiters seem rude to you, 
you should see- the manager.”
„, On , the tobacco counter of a 
Spokane restaurknt; “Cigars, cif- 
arettea, x-raya."i_

Memo atluched to employees 
paycheck: ”Ypj|iL n tx ry  increase 
bc^m es effective the moment you 
do.” ^

“ 1 i‘iiwiiii I I .■■■ .*:• I'. -

C. Bailey.
Attending the youth program at 

O'Donnell Methodist Church Sun 
day night were Mr. and Mrs. Noel 
Casswell and family, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Gus Sherill. The young peo- 

jple had a very nice and inspiring 
program.

Mr. Era Aten had surgery last 
week. S,he,.i| doing very well’but 
can’t walk as she has both feet 
operated on. She should be-home 
in a ferR days. We wish for her a 
speedy recovery. *

Visitors in the C. A.- Walker 
tiome Wednesday were Eddie At- 
e.n and Mr. and Mrs. L. b ! Burk 
of Tahoka.

Cleety and Lucille and MrarLu
cian-W alker were supper guests 
of Mrs. Hoover Thursday night.

Everyone ia doing fine except 
€hrandp« Amos, He has taken to 
using a cane.
v Mrs. Doyle Terry, Robin Rains. 
Tammie and i^errie MciGrew of 
Lamesa spent the day Friday with- 
tb f C, A. Walkers.

Rev. and Mrs. Rawlings visited 
a while with me Friday evening.

• Mrs. '€. C. Jones spent one day 
with her sister, Mrs. Ivy Young; 
in Post, last week. Mrs. Jones has 
« new car. Let’s all go over and 
get her to take us for a ride. ~

Vince Gril^le arid Delbert Me- 
Glesitey had lunch-Sunday- with 
Kelly Laws;

Lucy Cunningham ate lunch 
Sunday with the' W, L. Gribbles.

Hoolie, Lavem, Janette McCles-' 
key and children had lunch Sun
day with the W. G. McCleskcya. 
Quentin Mumay was also a gueat.

Mr. and Mrs. MpCleskey visited 
Mr. Gartman in the Twin Cedars 
rest home in Post. Mrs. Gartman 
has rented a house *itlose by and 
works in the home so she can be 
close to her husband. He seemS tb 
be doing very well. " , - • ,

Mrs. O. F. Haley seems to be 
improving a little. Visiting her 
last week were Jewel White, Mrs. 
Victor Kuykendall,; Ruth Haley, 
Ifavah Haley, Laura Gemer, Carol 
Stolle, Amos Gemer and pastor 
Hoy Calhoun.

I.,aura and Larene Gemer atten
ded the funeral aervices of John 
W. Wells in Post Friday. They al
so visited Mrs. Kuykendall Tues
day afternoon.

Bobby Dean and friends George 
Johnson and Marvin Devries of 
Canyon spent the holidays be
tween semesters'* in the Ralph 
Dean home. The Deans took them 
back to school Sunday. Bobby"! 
grandparents, the L. E. Pierces* 
went with them.

Mn.^H. E. Huffaker, Mrs. Cun
ningham and Mn. Tom Murray 
had lunch w i% the  H. E. Huffa- 
kers' Sunday .
..Don Porterfield had. repair aur-
gery on his hand Friday.- He came 
home Sat'ufday' arid* is doing fine *

M R $ B A | R D 'K

. I - " S . .

Forget your cares,..

CALL OS FOR

Some early American Indian 
tribes cremated their dead.

$er va mow/

W R FIX ANY MAKM. 
ANY M OPRL
I f  your car needa fixing, o s  
Service Specialista are jvR  
the men to do it. 'nMjr're 
skilled at repairing any '~' 
tnake, any noodaL Their 
know-how, plus our o p -l^   ̂
date equipment, 
aamiranoe of prompt, 
work a t the' leaat 
poanble cost.

McCORD 
MOTOR CO.

■ TAHOKA. TEXAA

--------------

Once nemetodec get at your cotton, yields 
go  dow n  and so  d o  profits. But w ith 
Fumazone*  86 soil funugant applied at 
only 1 to 2 gailona over*all an acre, you 
can  take care of root-knot, sting, m a ^ o w , 
and other nem atodee—those tiny soil pests 

-that attack plant roobi. suck away profits. 
FumazoNE 86 soil funugant increases yields 
up to $200 an acre. Many High Plairw 
ranchers just like yourself tell us tha t's  
exactly w hat happened to their yields after 
their soils were treated with Fumazone 86. 
It can be applied right from the drum. No

mixing. r>o diluting, Ao rtozzles clogged 
with foreign material. Yqu can use the 
chisel method, the piowsole method or 
in je c t. Fumazone 86 into your irrigation 
water.'Could you ask f6r greater flexibility? 
Sure you cou ld . So here it is*. Apply 
fUMAZDNf -86 before planting, a t plantir>g 
or after ,plantir>g. It's ^  only type of soil 
fumigant that Can be used on Ihring plants. 
Ask y o u r . Dow Farm Chemicals supplier 
about i i  The Oow Chemicel Company, 
Agricultural & Industrial Bioproducts Sales, 
Midland, Michigan.

TSEAT YOU! NfMATOOCS
MraONC.

Nematodes take 
their cut off 
the top. ^

(Unless you cut them 
off at the bottom.) ‘

Lynn County Neivs
- Takoka, Texas 7927$ '

Frank P. RUl, Edlto^Manager

Entered as' second class nu tter st 
thf :ipostofflce at Tahoka, Texas 
7987$ ondOT Act of March 8, 1879.

M O nC l TO T in t FURLIC'
■An^ erronaOus reflection on 

the repatatfon or standing of any 
indivtdiial, f im  or - eorporatloB 
that may spppar In tha^ columns 
of Tha Lynn County Naira will be 
gladly corrected when called to 
oar attention.

. StJBSCRlPTION RATES; 
Lynn or Adjotaing Countlet.

Year ---------  f$.oc
llssw hers, P tr  $1J0
Adrartlslaf Rates on AppUcatlos
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[SfcfU^ountar N«wt. FiMaiy, Fcbnury t ,  t9 f f

W IL S O N  N E W S
1 |^

GUudia 8t(di«r, daqjAlK Mr. 
m i  Mrs. W. P. 8t«ker Hk 
miami from LWhbock Methodist 
■ o ^ ite l Mmdiqr. She bad heea •  
H M y t there for Mfreral 
MbNrbM »  autoaMbilf 
lb s .  Staker reports that 
M MMc to have a Httited ntnritah 
«f vlsiton.

Jeenie Hewlett and Tittflii 
MMker, both Tech stadeata, 
a  trip to the Baptist encampi 
a t CBoilftu, To(as oyefthe waak-

■Mdi)|ia)

]|ra? t^ M . CPat) 'Lakoa ~ a^  
a ifh t month old baby. Anne,, of 
BMuacola, Florida are visiting 
tM i weak with her parents, Mr 
aad Mrs. E. O. Montgomery. This 
waa- the firat time the Montgom
erys had seen their grandchild.

Mr. aad Mrs. Larry Meeker and 
aea Jeff of Croebyton viiMed Soa- 
day with Mr. and Mrs. Hugo 
Maeker. Also visiting with them 
seare Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Steen

«d ck^ldren and Mr. and Mrs. 
v tlh r^aek er ind children. 
Anyone sewing a large white 

CoUie dog. answering to the name 
Mika, please eaH 8»28S6. It will 

‘he apfnreelate^.
"’ The-Couples Club of St. John 
Lutheran Church enjoyed bowling 
and eatiiMi out in LiRtbock, Sun
day n i^ t .

j Mr. and Mrs. W. F. McLaugh- 
l.lin were dinner guesta of Mrs. H. 

R: Williamson.Sunday.
Mm Russell Moore and son Del- 

' ton have returned borne after a 
tnp" to Houston.

Mrs. Jasper Campbell attended 
the funeral of an uncle in Com- 

( merce, Texas last week.
I Troy Melugin end Bred Moore

CONGRATULATIONS .
M r.' and Mrs. Gene ! Thomas 

Bums of Wiebita,..Kansas on the 
birth of a ton, 
bom i about 2 p jn  
ary SB. He weighed 7 lbs. 9 os. and 
is the couples first child. Mr. and 
Mrs. E. L. Walker of Wilson are 
the maternal grandparents. Mrs.' 
Bums'is the former Joan Walker. 
Both mother and child are report
ed doing fine. - '

Mr. and Mrs> A. N.* Crowson 
and daughters Brands‘and Clara 
Sue visited over the weekend in 
Sulphur Springs with, his parents 
end other relatives and ,friends 
Mr.' Crosrson’s father suffered 
light stroke shortly after Christ
mas, and is reported doing fine 
now.

...Kansas on the

T X . is: Drive Underway
County Judge, V. F. Jones, has 

d e s ig n s^  the week' of Frt>. 9-10 
as official “Farm Bureau Member
ship Week*’ in Lynn Coupty. The 
local county Farm Bureau organ
ization srlli have a special enrotl-

Juniora take  
Games From Post "

Tahoka Junior High teams won 
three of four games here Mon
day night. *■

Eighth Grade hoys rolled a 61 
to n  victory over Post as every 
one of Coach'Cedi Robinson’s 12 
boys saw setion and" all but one

I^bekafi E«atgf^ 
Install Officers

In a special session on ^Friday 
night, Jan. 27, Speds! Deputy Au-, 
drey Aiin presided for the Install- 
ation service whert. the 1967 offi
cers took their dialra. * 

Thte installation team'was com
posed of five '■ members- of- the

Vtpeya^ and supports Audrey 
Akin andiflanchf Burrough; R*. 
cording Secretary, WUlie Chil- 
dreu; Financial Sec’y, Leona Wal- 
drip; Trudy Schuknecht, treasur-
ei^Condudbr, Ruth Benson; War
den, Imogene Lynch, ' Guardians, 
Jobd Vinewsrd and C. W. Burr.

' J

LouiM Wystt is the musicisn:.and 
Dale Singleton la  the retiring No-

ment drive under way as part of a Montemayor waa high with 16

; fpent Friday night with'M r. Sid 
I Wallace.I Paul Kenley was at First Bap- 
I tiat Church Sunday on hik first 
j day in hia new capacity of music
I dirertoc.

statewide effort to push Farm Bu
reau membership in Texas over 
the 100,926 figure achieved in 
1966.

J I The' Lynn County Farm'Bureau 
ended its 1966 membership year 
with 934 families.

_ Thp, oUjj^al proclamgMon xallpd
The Wilson Mustangs have aix for citliens “to give due recogni- 

wins and three games to* go in tion to this observance honoring 
district games. They remain unde- -he Lynn County Farm Bureau, 
feated in Class 7->B. Tuesday night EarUer Gov. John Connally pro- 
both boys and girla teams played claimed the same period as “Farm 
Coofwr here, and won both games. Bureau Membership Week in Tex- 

They will meet Ropesville, as.” The statewide drive Is to be 
there, at 7 p.m. on Feb. 7. Wilson launched with big area rallies Jan. 
will then host Southland, in their 30 jn Lubbock and Dallas and Jan. 
last game before entering the 31 in San-Ahtonio.
Ropesville Tournament Feb. 14, Howard Moore of Wells is chair- 
16-17. man of the local county B'u-

The Junior High teams ended reau Membership Committee., Mr. 
their season Thursday at the New Moore said every farmer and

scored at least two points. Robert Jlrownficld 'Lodge No. 66, led by | kle “  \

John Deere Field Day 
Demonstration

rancher in the county is needed

YOU a r e ' INVTtED TO ATTEND—
A FIELD DAY DEMONSTRATION

Of—
JOHN DEERE TRACTORS 

V  ..and EQUIPMENT
-  ' TO BE HELD

FRIDA Y, FEB. 10
AT Che M. G. W M  Farp , l eeuteg Appcwxkaalely 

Om -MMI MRe Nertk wf WBraa Bhey. 469
There 'Will be signs directing yon to the hseation. 
ttoflBOUtrationi will begbi nt 10:60 a. m. aad conttnua nlitll 

4:00 p. m.
Coffee aad danghaata will be seived throwghout the day. 
We, Tkboka ImpIcnMat. Rk ., a r t ooeponsorlng thU Field 

Day wMh Joka Deere Dealere of Poet, Slaton, and

Tahoka Implement Inc.

Home Tournament.
Mother-Daughter Banquet ' ’*xs a member and Jeader” by the

The theme of VjThe Roaring Farm Bureau.
Twenties” was used at the annual “Each of us in agriculture hks
FHA Mother-Daughter Banquet,too great an outlay, in our busi

points. For Post, Bullock and Bil
berry each had siy points.

But, Post Eighth' Grade girls 
nosed out Tahoka gkis 30 to 27 
with Sherry Bird of Post setting 
the scoring pace with 21 points. 
Eunice Smith scored 20 for Taho-
k* €

Tahoka Seventh Grade boys 
won 36 to' 22 M Danny Martinez

Sitter Dessie Stone, Other visitors 
were preaent from' Lubbock arid' 
Lamest. '

Officers seated for the'ensuing 
term are Evelyn Burr; - Noblfe 
Grand and her supports, Callie 
Massey and Hannah Nordyke; 
fiflie McMHlan, Vice Grand and 
supporis Gertie McFadden and 
Maurine McClellan; Chaplin, Fay

captain. ,
The drill team, with new form 

als, enteijained members and vis-;' 
itors with an exhibition at Iho 
close of instillation. A salad sup. 
per followed.

Next regular m ^ ^  will be 
in lOOF Hail on Thiesday, Feb 
14, at 7:30 p.m.—Leona Waldrip, 
reporter.

led the Junior Bulldogs with 12 
points, and Josey Kyle had nine 
for the Junior Antelopes.

In the Seventh Grade girls 
gam'<e; Tahoka wqn a 49 to IB run
away with Connie Hudlin scoring- 
12 points and Tommie Hale 10 for 
Tahoka. Fpr Post, a girl whose 
fir?t nan»|». ,wji8_ WUma scored 10 
points.-
^The Junior High team's play at 
Frenship Monday night, and Fren- 
ship comes here next Thursday 
night.

I Am Back
To manage the C^fe after virtually six 
months absenee. —

-t

the achool tiess not to do all that we can toheld Friday night in ,
cafeteria. The. room was decorat-1 protect our investment in capital, 
-ed’ with red and white checked time, and' labor,” hc*'declared. 
tableclothet, balloons and stream-; Follcwing is the text of the 
eri.

Honored guests were the senior

Following is the 
proclsRMtion:

B*>wUng 
T f r n  W e e k s

Appreciate your patronage!

. “WHERE \S. agriculture rls es- 
FHA girls and their sweet^etirt,. g^ntial to the economy of Lynn 
Gary Moore, and the inothers, k
group entertained with songs of 
the past. A poem about Mothers 
was narrated by Kathy Christo 
pher.

The Initiriton of Freshman 
glrla was carried out in the pro
gram by the club officers. The 
girls sang “How Great Thou Art" 
accompanied by Linda Mueller.

County, our State and Nation; an.! 
“WHEREAS, the productive ef-

In last week’s Mix-Up Bowling 
League play. Gutters and Guys 
took Night Owls 4-0. Drenna Clem 
had 514 series anej Bob Clem 230 
game for the winners, and' Helen 
Peek 512-212 for the losers.

Live Oaks whipped Old Folks- 
3 1, as Virgil Haley had 492-180

HELEN'S

TAHOKA CAFE
flciency of our fanners and ranch I for the LOs. and Lil Todd 466-183 
ers have helped stabilise food, for OF.

Helien Ypung, Manager
prices and the cost of living for 
all our citizens; and

“W H ^E A S, thU r e ^  of 
achievement has resulted from ed
ucational and technological *kd- 

*rancement in atricultulT under a
A surprise of the event was thf j free choice system; and 

p ^ n U t io n  of a sliver charm Ur| “WHEREAS. farmers a n d 
Chrisli McCormick, by aponagr, I rairrhera -have recognized the val- 
Mrs. Jane Harris. It was given * ^  ^f joining together in organiz 
with the announcement that s h e i^  effprt to proinote and proitMl 
w u the winn«r of the winual | their Interest!; and 
Betty Crocker Homemaker award.; “WHEREAS, three out of four.

JOHN DEERE-SALES AND SERVICE 
TAiHOKA, TEXAS

NOTICE

Junier Claea Select! Play.
*YIera Cornea Charlle’̂ -ie the tt-' 

tie of the Junior play to be pre
sented March 10th. Try-outs and 
practices will aoon berin.
Senlen HeMced '  .

The WHS seniors will be henop 
ed with a banquet, F ^ .  9 at the 
St. John'f Lutharan Church pqr- 
lah hall. A Valentine motif Mill 
be used-

OUR SERVICE pgPARTMENT 
Will \>e closed Mond^ty/Feb. 6 

through Saturday, Feb. 11

The annual Rand 
.xlafed for Ffb. IS in the school 
cafeteria. It will b) sponiored by 
*he band Mothers Chib.

This la neccanery so that our mc:hanics may attend the an
nual John Deere 8erv4ec School at Dellas.

Meet The Seniors

We are sorry of this inccurenlendc at this time, but in 
order .to keep up to date ihth the servicing of modern tractors 
and aquipment it ia oacaaMry for a aorviceman to attend schools 

'e f  this nature.

John Deere Conpaay.haa provided one of the ftnaet Jolpi 
Serriec Scboola a t tfleato far Joka Doere Servkemon.

Tahoka Implement Inc.

LINDA EDWARDS 
Fekturing this week, Linda Ed 

wards, the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. A. Edurarda, B<. L TUto 
ka. She 'attended Wilson echools 
for eight years. Linda ia very ac
tive Senior in sports at
Some of her activlUee i n ------- -

POp-equad 1, 1 '

farm and rpneb families in this 
nation belonging to a general 
farm organization are members of 
the Farm Bureau; and 

“WHEREAS, Farm Bureau ia a 
free, independent, non - govern 
mental, voluntary organization of 
farm and .ranch families united 
for the purpose of analyzing their 
prcblems and formulating action 
to achiere educational improve
ment. economic opportunity, and 

®^*^**^ social advancement, th e re ^  pro- 
OKitjng the national welfare;

“T40W, ’THBRErORE, I. V. F. 
ioaos. County Judge of Limn 
County, do hereby designate Itob- 
rnary SlO at Farm Bureau Week 
in Lynn County, and urge our 
citizens to give due recognition 
to this oheervance honoring the 
Lynn County Farm Befreau.

**In official recognition whereof, 
I hereby affix my signature thii 
>1 day ef Jan. 1967. (S ip ed ) V. F. 
-Jeaes, County Judge,”

Sometimes bowled over Rolling 
Stones 3-1. Dick Turner bed 508 
series and high 189 game for the 
Sometimes and Dave Akhart 480- 
194 for the ’Stones.

Aces downed Fairlanei 2-1 on 
Wayne Tekell’s 320-199 high score 
andWayne Prive had a 903 series 
and 212 game for the losers.

This week the Night Owls won 
3-1 over Aces as Sue Armontrout 
Ted the winner with 467-200, and 
Wayne Tekell the loser with 460- 
178 scores.

G and G blacked Fairlanes 40. ! 
Bob Clem had 498-190 and Doro
thy McCullough 431-156 for leecre.

Old Folks tromped 'Sometimes 
S-1 with Adrian Evans high with 
531-192, and Dick Turner ledalhg 
the losers with 544200.

Ljve Oaks were SH and Rolling 
Stones V4 and Virgil Haley again 
Ted the'winned with 341-215, and 
Ann Airhart 176-467 for losers.

DELI

Palmoliv

HOLl

P tfe i

Woodline Turbine Pumps 

Reda Submergible. Pumps

BU

We repair pumps, all makes and models 

Drill and. Test Pump all size wells

J. W. Edwards & Soii
. r * ' • - ' 4

Sales and Service
9243571 BOX 215 NIGHT PH

New Home, Texas
tUTMKRAN CHVRtS:

ttrn*d>

Prcjchmg Cnn^i axo >lim Cru. 
ifled.

Tbs Church ol m « l.ulOrfs 
Hour and This is The Life tnviu 
rou te worship- .

9:30--BibIs Classes and SuodB- 
School

IO;8B—Dhnne Worsb*^
Yeutk Meetings tod pud 4ti 

modayt, 7;1U.
Ladies Mission Society tfd  4un

are; FHA 1-4; rrv-OTioaa i. j  TV/*
biuketball 1-4; besketltell captain, | Iw rO a e  W in S
3.4; She was named All District Two WHson Games 
Guard and Mori A thelctk” her' Tshoka Eighth Grade won two 
Junior year. She was also in the games at Wilson last week, the 
Junior and Senior plays. | girls winning 26 to 16 and the

• • • • : bovs 28 to 16.
DONNA MORTON | In the girls’ game,' Eunice

TVmna Mortpn. daughter of Mr. Smith was high for Tahoks with 
and Mrs. J. W, Morton of Wilson, lo  and LaNell Martin for Wilson 
has attended Wilson schools all with eight. For the boys, Larry 
twelve years,~kn<l plans to attend I>urham of Tahoka had 10 and 
M commercial college following David Wied of Wilson had six 
rradustioril Her favorite subject points., 
ir school ia shorthand Seme of

JOHN DEERE SA LB  AND SERVICE

TAHOKA, TEXAS

Off-season offer from
PETERSON tStSSSuirilin

install Day & Msht Air Conditioning 
into your jj; : '‘*'tt hedting system

Kli’.'f-q e t this
SONY fully- 
port^ leT V  j  
as part

her accomplithments have been: 
Pen aquad. 12: baaketbsl] IJI; F-. 
FA TAHIrt Jimior and Senior 
plays.

rNssified Ads
TOO I.ATE TO n.A.SSIFT

tARD OF TBANRS 
We extend our- deep ap p r^ S  

tion for the expressions of syiripa 
thy, floral offerings, food, and the 
“ any other acts of kindness from 
oui ' “'•nds during our bereav-

FOR SALE—HonXe, 2 rooms and, 
bath. O n'large corner let. Rear 
cheap Terms. See at 1400 N. 4th ■ 
b f call 9044950. PauUpe • Walters,'* 
1313 So. First. 19-3tc
STRAYEDT-Black 
wt. about-600 lbs.

Aniois 
H seen'

»"ent ov- *-*a of our loved one. j CTaJenre WilUXms st 4243741. O’
May God bless, each kind person., Donnell, or Draw Store.- 
who helped in any way.-—H ie M

Edwards family. FOR SALE OR LEASE^-two buat- 
neie loU, near new freeway. CaU 

The 14 volumes of H en^  .Da-, * 193tp
FDRvid Thoreau’s journals, contained 

about two miflion words. SALE—F'iva room stucco 
house and garage 4o be moved off 
Joe'W . 'Pite ferm, north of Cole
man land, 4 miles East of Wilson. 
M ^ - 0 0  cash or 96.000.00 on 
ttotos of 6 percent Interest. Win

PA

» * s . •

Have you read any good window
stickers late^?

Browse tp your heart’s a  
at the Vake CamivaL

AMnm, WC -1716 Jh ii Str
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Audrey ^
Re-
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treasur-
»: War.

[W. Burr,- ^  
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lew form- 
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tjTMi CMmty Hmn, T it t fca Tnoa. ftiday, r^xvmry t .  IM?"

e Variety Certified Lnrt Prograin 
ed Fiv l^on, New Lynn Area

"wtHlei
to Uunchtd this

m a t  fa n a tr t ia tiM Wii-' 
LyBB tiaa  ia aa t t f t r t  

mill ^ytdlteatioM and i t  
Ikattar priet.

• 4 k a  f ta i raii  to beiac wtosored 
Igf INymastar and Sam <?. Gatiki

n«(t ia' liltcka a t . aritetad gin 
pointa and each bait will h a tt  a 
aptcial tag attad itd  to it at Uit 
time of ginning. Pajrmaatar will 
maintain a record -of each bale 
produced under th e  program.

Mr. Gatahi aajra he M ievea thia 
to a type t f  program n ltn a  farm-

Local Rotarians 
Talk At Meeting

■oy L. KahUch t f  Gatzki Gin ing luw got to twoie tp  A>r beet
CM. and New Lynn Gin Co; ifho
•afa.attking Mocka of Ptjrmaater 

ctrtlfled cotton.
Mr. Gatzki aaya tbote entering 

Me program will be guaranteed

price available. Several 'farmera
have already enpreaaed fntereat 
and aome are-already M ^ing op 
for the program. '

I'W
m  f ^ t a  above loan price. Where, LtOCOl C iM > p  Jt^eOfUe
*• !«>(». w  «rri«i «i. lut Mhaouri Trip

he mya farmera realtoed $10 
te lls  per bale above the * loan

SB farmers intereated are in 
eBad lo a meeting neztiThuraday, 

J M k  0. at 7:90 p.m. in the WUaon 
M ieo l InnchitK ^ when a. Pay- 
am iter repreaentatlve wSl be 
piw ent to enplain Gie program 
and answer oueations.

Splnncra don’t like Plaina eob 
tito becauae of leek of uniformity, 
and ttto program to deaigned to 
fbn iah  them what they want. The 
pradram to not new, but hea al- 
landy been tried in aeveral Plaina 
eaamunitiea with tuceeaa with a 
eetten that producea well, haa 
dmracter and uniformity.

Certified** aeeda are fumiahed 
the farmbr by the breeder from 
hie foundation atock, and grown 
l i  eantrolled blecka t o '  prevent 
gin aalxtim.

The farmera’ cotton will be gin-'
NEW BCHfE ilFTBODIST rMVBCM 

Je t Allen, Peaiw
Orarch School lOdM a.
Werahlp Scrvlee IISO a.
MTP tSO p.

Worship TSO p.

"Tat

Parmers Chemical Company of 
Joplin, Mtoaouri. waa boat on 
Tueaday. Jan. 94. to a group of 
37 Texaa'"farmera from a tiz 
county area near ^ubbock. This 
was the first group tour in 1087.

The Texas visitors wereL mem
bers and patrons of six focal co
operatives including the Farmers 
€to-op. Association of Tahoka.

Members from here were Curtis 
Stevens, manager; Othell Meeks, 
vice president: Robert Warren, 
secretary; Bobert Edwards, direc
tor; and J . X, MlUer, producer.

Traveling' by chartered bea, the 
group had toured eomplexea in 
Enid, Okla., and C^feyvUle, Kan., 
befere touring the Joplin plant 
After thia vtolt, they departed for 
Kanaas City, Kan., where they vis
ited the research center, then on 
the return trip home, they toured 
the Cooperative farm  Chemical 
Aiaociation, a huge nitrogen ;com 
pica at Lawrence. Kansas.

Help ktiep our town clean!

FOtST BAPTIST CMUKCH 
Bev. Jim Turner, Paster

Schedule of Servieee 
SUNDAY •
9 49 A M.—Sdnday School 

t0:98 P.M.—Morning Worship 
> f-(M P M.—Evening Worship 

7:00 P.M.—Training UaUm 
WEDNESDAY 
7:90 P.M.—Prayer McetiBg 
8:00 P Ji.—Chc^ Reheeraal

C L CARTER
N M k « i V4. n .  ■>. .

LYNN c o u n t y  d e a l e r  FOR

TH !
NEW
MIRACLE

'Ty(ivCiie<
leatra-Tone to ao easy to u m , that evon If you* 

never touched a paint brush before, you can gel
^ofeeaionel looMng r e e t ^  with very IHtto efforL 

i. nestra>Tone ie the moatConaklerfog the reautta, 
economical ceating on the market. Thia expenatvu 
looking toatuiu finish to over 1/18 of an in<^ th l^  
and would ooet $100 to' $110 to have done profee ■ 
elonall^ Havtng thia done profeeaionally wouM 
necaaauBle an additional purcheee of paint to color 
the eurfaoe. Pleetra-Tene dimlnatea theeo axpanalve 
and tima conaumlAg etapa al a fraction of the coat.

TIuue new Tahoka Rotariana 
provided the club program Thufa- 
dey noon when eadi gave a bit of 
hia life history . before ooming 
here. .

Ctoetua Phelan, new county at
torney,' who came here from 
Plaina. ’haa had a varied career 
for a young man. Bom^and rear- 
ad at Levelland, he graduated 
from high achool there, worked aa 
a W y ^ in g  Cowboy, spent two 
years in the Armed Foreds, at
tended and graduated from Sul 
Rom State College in . geology, 
lijpent three years in AlaMa at 
Cardova, Kodiae, Saward, and 
Anchorage with the Department 
ofCommePte in ySad sunrey stork. 
He went bade to achool at Unlvar- 
■Ity of Texas and received hia law 
degree in 1963, and practiced at 
Plaina tsro and a half years.

Mr. Phelan ia married to a Lev- 
ellend girl, and they have two 
daughters, ages 17 months and 
one -month. |-

Rev. Hugh Daniel, u id  he was 
born in Plainview, lived on a farm 
at Muleahoe a couple of years, and- 
hia dad started preachii^ and 
they've lived a lot of places since. 
His dad’s first charge was at Vigo 
Park. He graduated from high 
achool at Lefoii, Ifc-
Murry College, and got bis BB. D. 
degree at Southwestern Seminary.

He then came to New Home aa 
Methodist pastor, next'was at Ov
erton Church in Lubbock, and 
came to Tahoka last year after 
being at Idalou six years.

He and. his srife, Joy, Who to 
from Panhandle originally, have 
two children. Dawn 6r and Dane, 
21 months.

O. B. R-imll, a Senior Active 
Rotarian from Panhandle, came 
here from that town aa an agri
cultural engineer with the Soil 
Conservation Service. He was ia 
Rotary there 11 years, has attend 
ed four Rotary International con
ventions and one Conference in 
San Juan. Puerto Rico.

Bom on the MisMuri R^ver in 
Kansas, he came with his parents 
*0 Hereford as an infant, was 
reared on the farm, and said be 
never had a let of formal school
ing, but through Bight courses 
and corraepondent. eouriea be- 
'-ame an Agricultural engineer. He 
<pent 16' years with the SCS at 
Hereford and 13 with haadquart- 
ors M Pandhandlc before coming 
here.

He and hia wifb, who peaaed a- 
way ia 1981, here five children. 
Their only daughter works with 
Urwrence Rockefeller in .  New 
York City, who to intereated in 
parka, and she meets in J^ s tia g  
people aueh u  President Johnson 
and his wffe. iLaSy Byrd.

Rom Smith arranged the pro- 
;;raui and introduced the fpeak- 
ert. Harold Reynolds presided ie

CENTRAL N E W S
m r  Mrs. R. L, Craig) -

 ̂We have been haveing real nice and weighed 7 Iba. and 18 ox Both 
weather. February to here. Maybe mother and daughter are ^olng
our goods raiiu  will be here Soon. finb. Mr. and Mra. J. B. Carter, of 
The wet kind, we hope. , New Home and Mr. and Mrs. Nor-
, My. and Mrs. Jurd Young weht ,rto Workman of Grassland arc 

by Mtrcy Hospital in -/Slaton on grandparents. i
their way to Lubbock and visited | Visiting the Workman - home 
Mra. O. F. Haley, She teems to be Sunday were Mr̂  and Mrii' J. B. 
about the aame. )¥hile in Lubbock I Carter of New 'Home, Mr. and
the Younga visited Mr. and Mra. 
Homer Harrison.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Gartman of 
Spur, have moved to Post.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pendleton 
and family of Seminole visited 
Sunday in the home' of hto moth
er, Mrs. A. Pendleton in Tahoke.

iRev. and Mrs. Raymond of .Post 
^visited Sunday w ith ' ua.

Mr. -and Mra. Charlie Boswell of 
Tahoka went to San Saba F r i^ y  
and visited friends and relatives. 
They returned home Sunday eve
ning and had a real nice tiip.

Mrs. J ,  B. Ray went to Pott Sat- 
uhlay and /sepnt the weekend vis
iting her son and family, Mr. and 
Mra. Johnny Ray. *

Visiting the Greers Friday were 
Mrs. William Young and Ruth 
Faubin of Lubbock. Mra. Faubin 
to Carl’s aister. Mrs. Bethel Brown 
of New Home spent Friday nigth 
with her parents.

Rev. Joe Sarrett, Bill Ingle and 
Leo Witcher went to Waco Sun-’ 
day afternoon on church business 
and will return home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayland Craig 
and children of ODonnlH viaifed 
Sunday afternoon with his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Craig.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherley Young 
and children of Midland ytoited 
hto parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jurd 
Young on Sunday. Other, visitors 
srere Mr. and Mrs. Mac Terry and 
Mrs. Threm Thompaon from PoaL 
and Mra. Thompson’s daughter 
T e re sa  and family from San An
tonio.

Cheater Gray of Levelland will 
go to Houston Thursday and take 
hto sister. Ruby Sheed, so they 
can be with their mother, Mrs. 
Sarah Gray. She to a patient at M. 
D. Anderson Hoapital and wHl un
dergo surgery there at the ifnd of 
the week. ■*

Congrattulations t o ^ r .  and Mrs 
Randy Workman on the birth of a 
daughter, Sunday, January 19 in 
Mercy Hospital in Slaton. She has 
been named 'Taimatha ^Annette,

Mra. Billy Meurer of Wolfforth, 
M ^and  J frs . C^aiile Henxler and 
Kelly of Slaton- and Mrs. Billie 
Stanley and children.

itov. and -Mrs,'Joe Sarirett and 
son David of Lubbock were din
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Craig Sunday. Other vtoitora were 
Ruth Ingle, .Pam add Penny.

Former tahoka  
Coach l8  Honored

NATI(M«AL cq rroN  
COUNCIL WILL MEET

W. W. ”W lndjr Nkklaos, /oob 
ball coach at Tahoka baek, Iq. the 
Ute isao's was one of three sport 
figures honored with awards to 
tb*-* Panhandle SporU Hall of 
Fame in Amarillo Sundw night.

Ntohlaus, a native of Amarillo, 
w u  captain of Texas Tech’s Hrpt 
fboiball team, and on graduating 
there coached at Tahoka, aqd Ub 
er at Amarillo and Borgar H i^  
aehoola, Altus, (Hcla.. Junior •Col
lege, Oklahoma Baptist Univer
sity, and West Texas State Uni- 
vertoty. He is now principal of Pa
lo Duro High renool in Amarillo.

There are more than 4,000 cob 
lectors of clocks in the nation.

Try a News Classified Ad.

MENK AREND6S WRITES-w-v... 
FROM THE N K m iL A N D S  

Hedk Arendse of the Nether
lands, irho was in Tahoka during 
the summer of 1981 as the Rotary 
toreign student-guest, writes that 
he and hto wife have » son. oam ed' 
Gart, born on January 17, accord
ing to Dr. Eihil Prohl. ' . '»- 

Hank to a school teacher and 
now lives in Vooret, The N ether 
lands.

/

* ' Oceana cover 71 per cent of the 
earth’s surface and producer 90 
bOlioii pounds of fo<^ a year.
WILSON MCmODfST CMUBCM 

Rev. T. Max Brosnlag, PaMer 
gunday School * lOdX) a. « •
M om i^ Worship^ ..:....: 11:00 a. aa.
Youth Fellowship^ .......6KX) p. W.
Evening Worship . 7:00 p. m. 
rsmily NlghL Fourth Wedneeday.

‘ San Francisor-L. C; Unfred of 
Tahoka is listed among delegates 
to the 29th annual meeting of the 
National Cotton ‘ Council here on 
F rturary  6-7.

The Council to the central or
ganization of the cotton industry 
and represents growers, ginners, 
merchants, warehousemen, cotton
seed crushers, spinners, and cot
ton cooperatives. Mr. Unfred is a 
producer delegate.

Approximately a thousand per
sons are expected to attend the 
convention at the Fairmont Hotel. 
Delegates will review research 
and promotion activities and es
tablish guidelines for 1067 pro
grams aimed at increasing, cotton 
consumption.

U ^  5̂  / ' ]  butaneT ok
LO C KW O O D  D IAL 998-4566 TAHOKA, TEXAc

Premium Oils, Greases 
Tires, Batteries, Accessories

Butane - Propane - Gasolme
EiVinrude Sales & Service

'Office.' 1909 Lockwood

The 14 volumes of Henry Da-t 
vid Thoreau's Journals contained 
about two million words.

SWEET STREET BAPTIST .
CHURCH 

Tahoka, Texas
Shelby Bishop, Pastor 

Sunday School 9:49 a. m
Morning Worship 10:58 a. m 
Evening Worship 6:90 p. m
Training Union 7:90 p.m

Wednesday 
Tegchen and 

Offleors meeting 
Prayer service 
tStoir Practice 
Jnhior and Intermediate r-

OJL*l ................   7:90 p. m
SoBbeama Monday - 3:00 p.m.
RJL.’a ..................  7:90 p.m
Y.WJL Tuesday — ....8:00 p. m

7:90 p.m 
8:00 p. m 
8:90 p. m

Anyone Can 
Snap Your Picture...

Ten years from now, you’ll be glad

C  Ednuind Finney
Made Your Portrait!

Studio Hours 9:30 cum, to 6:00 p,m.

absauct of Harold Roberta, presi
dent.

f4BUI of Rights** For 
Postal Customers

WMayM-fs ^ftaaaytam  celarManyoaeellfaeaMlaslUlWew 
aWb «aat8,,l i s ^  acme apaiiiaa. UM-a*: wagheerd, ewwwi^ . 
alMCca,a>yi»eod.evBiaa<r.p>MHr,ltrtel.»ee<.me«alai»at c<icfag|.

ONLY A V A M liP ATs

C E. CARTER
Grocera okd Statl*'**.

t  mBan Narth asi U J. fV, It. 4, Tahakk

- M
FREE SAMPLE

; p p i l  IM eemn m  A FKf SMW11 cAMi

JBBOL- ^

Postmaster General Lawrence 
-F. (PBrien today called attentfon 
of Lynn County mailers to the 
new ’Tostal Customer’s Bin of 
Rights” to help meet President 
Johnson’s govemmentaride goal 
of improving the quality of feder
al senrtees to the public.

Directed at post office srindow 
services, the Postmaster General 
has ordered the "Bill of Rights” 
implemented two immediate 
^’epa-at all post offices In the UR.

Instructions for fulfilling this j 
have been distributed to all win-1 
daw personncL Mr. O’Brien stated 
la connection irlth the new t>oatal 
service improvement e f  f e  r  t:
“Preeldent Johnson insisted that 
every -federal employee give add-1 
ed attention to p i^ d ia g  the Am
erican people with the very beat 
sarvice po^ble. Since your daily 
duties bring you in direct and eon- j 
tinuing contact with our cuatom- 
ers, 1 would like to tell you what 
I c o i ||id « r .th 4 tj^ ''o f  serviee the 
Amnrfean people have a rigift’ to 
expect wbeq dsMlag with the lar- 
gcat business operation in the 
world.”

1. A nakt dean dm nter on 
svhlch to tranaaet huainesa.

3. Service by well-froomed, 
neat artndow aatoloyoes.

9. A friendly greeting, exprnn 
sing a desire to assist.

4. Wen infenned personnel tn 
help with poeurneodi .

B. Competent and corroet.ln- 
formatldn on iDqsdrlot.

7. Attltoda of halplBlnaaa, pn- 
tloneo and rimgentoltty.

K U m coorlaw and taet Hurt 
ssould be eai$octed from a fttehS.

f . M lta reiwinl uA8b  ane 
inry, W give Am gppreprint -i

10. A iMOsi, ^  imrtim. Aut 
1 m p « t oUko la M tm w  and
halp $1 j i  . ■-j .

Farmers - - - -

Wilson & New tynn Area

Paymaster

Certified lint Program
Uniformity.. '
This is what we believe must be the goal of the cotton producers on the 

High PlUns of Texas if we are to obtain our objective in producing cotton 
that the mills can and wilLu^.

First, it is the responsibility of th e cotton breeder to develop and main
tain a cotton variety that produces well, has gbod character and, above all, 
has uniformity. The breeder then offers pure “Certified” seed to the produ
cer which will in turn produce uniform lint. ..

We believe pure, uniform lint can be produced only by planting “Certi
fied” seed. These “Certified” seeds are from the breeder, produced from his 
foundation stock, grown in controlled blocks to prevent gin mixture, and 
processed and stored in a carefully controlled manner by the breeder.

With all the aforementioned in mind, Paymaster Seeds has instituted a 
“Certified Lint Program” with Paymaster III cotton. This cotton will be
girnied at selected gin points on the High Plains. • It will be ginned in blocks 

, at each gin point to prevent varietal mixture, and each bal____ • I a a a *Y B a aB * <  B l A t ^ A f  M • • e will have a
special tag attached to the bale at the time of ginning.

, Paymaster Seeds w ill maintain a record of each bale produced under 
this program. t.:,

Gatzki Gin Co. and New Lynn Gin Co.
Are S elects  Gin Points For “Certified Lint Program”

Contact Sam C: Gatzki or Roy L. Kahlich al Gatzki Gin Co. at Wilson
For tntqnnatio^^ Concerning Lint Block

SET-UP MEETING w i l t  S ft K e i o  ' 4!i . . .

F«b. 1967
Pa]
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MISS-JfeRRY PERKINS*’

Miss Linda K. '̂arr 
-Harold Lindsey Are 
'Married On Friday

I Miss Linda Kay Farr and Har- 
, old Lindsey pledged double ring 
' wedding vows Friday at 6:00 p.m.
I in New Home Baptist Church with 
pastor, Rev. Royce Calhoun offici
ating
* The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jalnes Fan; of New 
Home and the bridegroom is the 
sbn Of Mr. and- Mrs. 0> T . Lindsey 
of Lubbock.

Vows Were taken before an al
tar flanked with candelabra and 
yellow gladiolas. . . '

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a formal-len^h 
gown of white peau de soie with 

j re-embroidered Alencon lace mo- 
I tifs encircling the portrait neck- 
I line. Long petal Mint sleeves ac.1 cented the fitted bodice. A wat- 
j teau train fell chapeMength over

w . . . . I  u ... D- T • o **** skirt. Lace mdlifs accent-Mr, and Mrs. Peyton Lewis Per- ^  -__ . j  , •ui- _ .u ”  *Wrt front and train. Akins of Tahoka announce the e n - ,i„ „ ,.__ , ___  j  • 1 . #
gagement of their daughter, Jerry, „
of Nashville./Tenn., to Reuben '
Dunsford III of Nashville^ son of
Mr. and Mrs. Tteuben Dunsford of
Old Greenwich. Conn. "

The 'V?dding will take

MR. AND MRS. EARL PROCTOR

Earl Proctors Have 
50th Anniversary . 
Open House SundayMiss Jerry Perkins 

Plans April Date
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Proctor o i 

Aransas Pass, residents of
—v,r ...u Ln:au uc »uic uBuivi ui f^f’diOfe than 30..:>eara

»«•> hew b« th .ir  G .ld«.^W .d.
a short veil of imported silk iliu- 
sion-
• Miss Donna Sue Morris was 
maid of honor, an Miss Vicki E- 

place'wing was bridesmaid. They wore
April 22 In Nashville. street-length dresses of maize sat-

ding anniversary in OlDonnell 
Community Center Sunday, Feb. 
5, from 1:30 to 5:00 p.m., when all 
old'friends are invited to call.

Mr. and Mrs. Proctor are the 
parents of Mrs. R. V. Long and

short !'^i'<lcll Proctor of Tahoka and

Carolyn Clary Will 
Wed Kenneth Baker

r. and Mrs. Ira Claiy of Wii 
n announce the engagement ol 

their daughter, Carolyn, to Ken
neth Baker, son of Mr. and Mrs 
Wilson Baker of S laton .___

The bride-elect is a 1066 gradu
ate, of Wilson High School and is 
now attending Commercial Col
lege in Lubbock.

The prospective bridegroom has 
served with the United States Ma
rin Corps, and is presently -em
ployed by Pioneer Natural Gas in 
Lubbock.

The couple bar not announced 
a wedding date.

 ̂The bride-elect was graduated in with bateau necklines, . | .
from Howard Payne College in sleeves apd empire bodlcees e n - V .  Overstreet of Seminole.
Brownwood.,She is..employed as circled with bias folds ending in | "Uie'Chiidred and .their families,

•-^copywriter st the Baptist Sun- bows at the center fronts above 1 serve as hosts and hostesses 
day School Board. - A*line skirts. ,  the party wfth some friends of

Mr. Dupsford was graduated * Best m^n was Larry Rankin o f , ‘he famjly helping. t /-«• m
from Loomis School at Windsor, Lubbock, and the bridegroom’s . , 150 guests 1̂  expected, f e n O W e r  l 3  U lV C p  b Ol’
Conn, and Bowling Green Col-7 *ther served as groomsman. Ush .*hcluding a few old timers from Martin, McWi
lege of Commerce, BowUng Green. were the bride’s brothers. Jim i P " ? ' '  '"'here the couple farmed ^  ^  J ^ u
Ky. He is. an accountant with "»y Ronny Farr. • humber Of years.

' Cahdelllghtera were Craig E- ' ” hy Proctors were mamed It of Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey L. Mar
wing and Richard Morris, r  jTulis..Swisher county. Fob. 3, 19- tin of Clarendon, and Macky Me

Sr n f V i t a  To ! Mias Nancy Unfred waa organ-1 "»®ved to Sand Community j Whirter. son of Mr. and Mrs
f i u . i u a  r ^ a r K e r  i s  *ccompanled Dr Welson ■'"'**t Lamesa. In 1922 they mov j Ivan MeWhirter, were honor

arrying March 3 " ......... . - . .

(teesco, Inc.

f ir .  jind.M rs. Reid Parker an
nounce the engagement of their

Beckner of Texas Tech, uticle of 
the bride, as ha sang- “Because' 
and *Tlie Lord’s Prayer.” 

Following a reception in Fel-

gd;to Draw and lived there until guests at a shower Saturday night 
1954, wljen they moved to ^ m i-  ' in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Hu- 
Rolc to live until 1963. ' |  bert Tsitkersley, Special guests

On re t^ n g  at thia' time, they '^ c re  Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Mar-
llaBghter. Cjmthia Ann. to Mr. Joe n,|j^ where Mrs. Larry nioved to the Gulf Coast and now ,tin. their daughter Shirley, Ama-
Davld Bryan, the son of Mr. and regiatered gueaU,' the cou-. Aransas Pass. They fish riUo. .«nd a close friend of the
Mrs. I. C. Bryan of Abilene. j pj^ wedding trip to 1 ■l'no»t every day and are "just bride-elect, Mrs. Mike Mcaeakey

Cynthia Is a graduate of Taho- “parts unknown." Thef are now at |t*king life easy,” "The • Proctors of Denton. Other out of town 
ka High School and attended home in Lubbock at 2028 18th St. *** anxious to see their guests present were Miss Lola Me
North *r«xaa SUte University at The bride it a graduate of New friends here.
Demton. Joe attended Eula High | Home High SchMl and Jessie I 
School and now is employed in U e ’s Besuty Salon, where she

I wilfwork. Mr. Lindsey is 1  griHu- 
Tbe wedding has been set for ate of Coronado High School .and 

March 8 at 8KW p.m. in the First .Draughon’s Business College and 
Baptist Church ^  Tahoka. The is employed by Litton Industries 
public is invited. ' in Lubbock.

H. D. Council At 
Lubbock Session

V .

AvtHaMt Ftr TIm FM Tint
we ere leeaiM fer s  matiife stsMe person witti food mensawwent 
■Wllty wKe Is wtweeted In owntns and operetmt s  McMy profitablo 
dMnbwtinf busirtaee.

11,000 Cast! Invtstmtnt Rtquirtd
imiqiie merlietina methods can return jreur original Inveetment sritMn 
W iTfnt sis men the.
ATIer' lemng. oparation should vtoM as much as m.OM botors tssM 
par annunOrMs Is s  sound businost with imto eompotition. Complotoly 
meiaat iiinod with Ismflc consumor sccoptonce. Easy to oporala withmaiaat miimli a  sti fiiMtiina

as much as tIS.OM bators taaaa 
mm l l t ^  eompotition. Cornpl to ooô oto

staH. Our protassibrteliy trainod martiotinf tosm will sssist you 
1 a  closoty knit prolltaMo focTlity. Factory provMos______ _ up srtth - -------

ceniploti Muoprlnt for ■ tuccettful oporalion.
ONLY ONE AVAILABLE

COt-OR-OltO CORROiaATfON 
DfFT. BOX aaoi, UWIVaR«AL CITY, CAUtP,

Whirter of McKinney, aunt of- the 
groom and Mr. and Mrs. James 
Perkins of Slaton, relativei. Also 
Mrs. Esiie McWRlrter, hea two 
daughters' Ann and Mrs. Sam 

Mrs. Wayne Tekell. council *̂ ‘"***' LtAbock. aUended
chairman. Mrs. W. C. Maeker, T-
HDA chairman. Mrs. Wilmgr through-
Smith, nsUonal Eatension Home- ****, enterUinment
makers Council and Mias Ann the Tanifersley home.
Duncan, agent attended the DU
triet II THDA training meeting 
held hi Lubbock. Jan. 88. 1987

Tankersley, Mr. and Mn. Ivan 
MeWhirter. Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey

y

Cordon News
• ■ (By Mrs. Edifmnd Wilke)
Hello everybody! Hope every

thing’ is going* okay for each• of 
you. Another week has -gone by 
and still ho rain.

We extend sympathy to Mr. snd 
Mrs. Donald Pennell in the, loss of 
Mr. Pennell's sister, Mrs. Lee 
Fredrickson, who died Wednesday 
st 4:30 p.m. in Reese AFB Hospit
al. Mrs. Fredrickson lived with 
the Pennell’s for four years and 
was in Ul health most of - that 
•time. SRe'i's survived by one son, 
Victor FtedHckson of Houfton, 
two brothers, Donald Pennell of 
Southland and Robert Pennell of 
Yellowstone National Park. Wyo., 
and three sisters, Mrs. Lynn Free
man-of Houston, ,.Mrs. Georgia 
Stifhpson of Westmont,-N. J. and 
Mrs. Johohie Every of Houston.

On Tuesday, Southland High 
School basketball team played the 
Cooper tcahts with our girls los
ing their first District game. Our 
boys won their game. On Friday, 
they traveled to > Ropesville „ and 
oiir'girls won their game and the 
boys lost theirs. They will be play
ing the New Home teams here 
this Friday night. The Junior Hi 
teams went to Ropesville Monday 
night, the boys won and the girls 
tost. They will be playing in the 
District tournament at New Home 
on February 2-4.

Mrs. Evelyn Hill entertained a 
group of friends pn Friday after
noon with a Stanley Party.

Mrs. Wes Donahoo has been in 
Lubbock for several days visiting 
with relatives. She returned home 
on Monday.

My, naphew, Wallace Saage of 
Farmington, New Mexico, visited 
with us Tuesday night. He is 
a student of Western New Mexico 
College.

Mr. and Mrs. Junior Becker and 
boys and Mr. and M ŝ. Harold 
Moore* spent the day on Sunday 
visiting in Big Lake with Mrs. 
Becker’s sister and family, Mr, 
and Mrs. Michael Dowis and two 
girla.

Mr. and Mn. Cecil StoIIe spent 
Saturday night and Sundj^ visit
ing with Mn. Stolie's mother in 
Sareetwater.

Mr. and Mn. Dee Rodge spent 
the week-end visiting in the home' 
of Mn. Nellie Mathis. Mn. Mathis 
hit been not feeling well. *

Mr. and Mn. Marcus Wilke 
have returned home 'from 
Lake where they had spent two 
-weeks.

T h e  Southland ’ Methodiat 
Ghtirch reports that they had very 
good attendance at both their ser- 
vicea Sunday.

Mn. Ed Denton and Heo'’ visit 
ed with Gordon Church of Chris*

iMiFii'ii-ll'Ii'li'/ * ,

The Lynn County New*;- Tahoka Teals, Frislv . Fchraary 8, 1967
on Si^nday. Pastor Cline/Drake of 
Gorddii' Church of Christ preached 
his last sermon there Sunday 
night. He' and *,Mn. Drake are

Mr. John Hord from 
visited with Mr. and Mnu' Sd Den
ton pn'Stenday.
" Edmund, Sherri and Yours Tm- 

moving to Cotton Center. Homer • jy visited on Saturday night with 
Jones from Wellman will be their Mr. and Mrs. JamCs Riney and 6 h 
pastor for ,a whUe. i thy in Slaton on Saturday nighL

/

Bulane -
r *'•

TANKS and APPLIANCES
Our Service Will Please You—

John Witt Butane Gas Co.
*¥>hone 99f<-4822

The meeting look place at the
Garden and Arts O nter.

A business session of the twen
ty council chairmen voted to spon
sor two 1500 scholarships. The re

ley Martin and the bride-elect 
Miss Ckmnie Martin and Macky 
MeWhirter.

Miss* Ann Wright registered a-

Help B u iU  
M arkets!

U. S . MARKETS WORLD MARKETS

lT -
Join Farm Bureau!

Volume of production and price meen 
little without adequate markets. Farm Bu
reau is a tool farmers can use to build 
markets at home and abroad. Soma ex
amples: Farm Bureau is now developing 
markets in Europe, and domestically has 
established a broiler grower service and 
livestock marketing service.

~ Farm Bureeu also serves agriculture with 
economic services for the family, affective 
representation In Austin and Washington; 
and community betterment activities. '

W W  N O T  X )IN  A N D  D O  Y O U R  PART?

Lynn County Farm Bureau

cipcn'i must >c District II 4-H ‘» “L100 guests who d i e d  during
I girls, xnd attend Texas Tech 
I They must be Home Economies 
' msTjors.
I . April 15. will be the date for 
the district meeting at Snyder. 

I Delegates to the state convention 
j will be elected Feb. 16, at the 
(regular council and THDA county 
I mcetidlP*.

SPECIAL!
'.NEW i m

International Pickup

1995“
2g6 Cu. in. VS^Motor, heater & defrost
er, increa:sed cooling:, safety group with 
seat belts, windshield washer, padded 
dash & visor. Aspen Green color.

USED PICK-UP SPSCIALSZ^^• . t- ' . _ •

1963 Chevrolet, V8 Automatic, '
Lone wiieol wide bed, Red with ivhite, good ilrei,,

1959 Ford, l-2^Ton, 6 Cylinder,
standard tranimiaalon, V«rjr (Hom , 8 apores tt96  00

McCORD MOTOR CO.
IsHniaMafcil P kk-u f

MM MAIN >■ 0111

Book Is Reviewed 
At WSCS Meeting '

Mrs. Harold Green reviewed the 
‘B<>oR of Estef at the meeting of 
I the Woman’s Society of Christian 
l^ rv lc e  Monday ait the Methodist 
jClwroh. There were 23 members 
j and guests present 
I Mrs. G. M. Stewart gave the op- 
^ i i ^  prayer, and Mrs. Hugh Dan
iel gave the benediction.

World Day of Prayer will be ob- 
I served ~at the church Friday, Feb.
' 10. from 9:30 until U:0Q a.ih. Mn. 
W..E. (^ntrell Is the program 
chairman.

Local Ladies Are _
Lubbock Winners '. ...... ,

Mrs. D. W"|^GiiRiikt-and Mrs. A. 
N. Nortnah won. the eonaoUtiou 
tn^phy in the area hrldfe tourna
ment held in Lubbock laat week

the evening. Piano lelections Were 
rendered by Mias Carol Jean Al
len. The motif was carried out in 
the pink net cloth over pink u tin  
at the bride's tea table where Mis
ses Sharon Patterson and Janice 
Gattii pourbd iced punch and ! 
spiced tea. A silver .service and 

I crystal punch bowl were used for 
the refreshments.. A silver cande-, 
labra with pink tapers and an ar- 
rangemeqt of pink carnations cen
tered the table.

A coral cloth covered the 
groom’s serving table in the den 
where Townes Walker and Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnny Rogers poured 
coffee from a copper and braaa 
tea service. An arrangement of | 
ivy and bronze crysaixthemums' 
with green tapers formed the cen
ter piece. •
- Guests krere directed to the 
master beclroom where many gifts'! 
were attractively displayed bn ta
bles covered with white linen and 
centered with pink satin bows. A 
beautiful V picture of the bride a- 
domed the table where the g i ^  
of china and sterling weee dis
played. ■

'Hioae amlating in* the house- 
pdrty included Meadamea 'Lemiie 
Cox, Norville Redwine. Terry No
ble. G'.' H. Xliestnutt. Frances E. 
Dunagan, f .  A. W yatW . B. How

end, and Mrs. BiU Luhisden, play-' J -  *'*, ^ *  ®* *^e“l*y*
Inq wKh Mr^ Gleniia Esmond o f . ^ *  Brown, Tni-
Luhbock, was seeond in women’s 
piilra,

Winners at T -B ir Duplicate 
Gub Tuesdsy night weTO: Mrs. 
Meldpn Leflle and M n . ' ]>. W. 
Gaignat, first; Mrs,'Johnny Wells 
and Mrs. A. N. Norman, second; 
and Mrs. Oscar Robeits'and MisS 
Echo MlUiken, third.

8T. JOHN L U lifeiA N  CBIJBCB 
Wilson, Texas

Dhrine Berviee ,10:89 a. m
Sunday School,, . .T.' B:|0 a. m

"For the waĝ M of Ml M d«dti 
but tha gift of Ood Is etarnn 
Ufa la Christ Jm m  o«r Lari.*

-V

ett Smith. Wahhal Littlepage, Ray 
Adams. Garland Peitningtoo; Bo^ 
den l ^ i a ,  O. W. Grogan, >J. C. 
WomaMc and K. R. Durham..

d k aa^ M  ads. pay!
o n n k i i  d p 'm i s T  *

> Balpk Belstle.' MinMer - 
t m  Loehwood Pbone 99B408I 

Sunday Meetings - ^ 
Classes ,  9:00 a.m

Morning Worship _ 10:00 a. m
Young People's Class 8:00 pna. 
Evening WorMilp ' 6:00 p.m. 

Wednooday l|oeUngi
MM-Wook Sorrieo ______740 pm
"— .1-..-___
LiMUM BRIO e iiii ;: r  M 9 a.m

f l ^ T  NA*nONAL BANE
d o e s n t  p u y  sec o n d
FIDDLE. THEY'RE A 

FULL SERVICE BANK/

Q . . . w*i»W'*»evtrn, V* * . IS, i

LOTS OP TALENT, And as a full Bervl'ce 
li, ^  bMlitvt w«*rA Aqual to Just about any- 
nalal {»xobUm. *Omim In. If wa don’t have a 

tervlG# to neet your neede, we’ll invent,wmI

National Bank

t .
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PTA Meeting WOl 
Be Held Thuredag ^
V T abdU  ParaBt>Tea^ra Aaaad-1 
jitio« wliU meet Tttuxaday, Fab. .8, 1 
• t  Pk m. in the fcbool eaf^ j 
tcria, delayed' from Tuesday be-i 
cauae Mi canftiet with the Con 
ferenee baakelbaU game.

Frank HUU publiaher of The<< 
Nofws, will pceaent a talk oa the 1 

- hlitory of Lynn county and Taho-1 
ka area. Mr. Hill haa made the | 
^ itherc ln f of this hiatory a bob-.

Farmer Local Lqtdy*B 
Husb^md Is Dead

by, and atudents taking history
aia urged to attend this meeting 

The PTA executive board met ! 
at ^00  o’clock Tuesday ' in the] 
high Bchitol. The nominating com-'| 
aalttM has complied a slate of 
officers tad  arill present their re
port for action at the forthcoming 
naeeting. Members of the nominat
ing committee are Mrs. Maurice 
Ruffaker, chairman. Robert Bd-| 
words, Mrs. Everton Nevill Mrs. 
Ivan^ McWhlrter and Mrs. Hugh 
]>aaicla.

Frank. Foots, about 67, husband 
of the farmer Mias Pearl Ketner 
of TMiOka and now of Napa. CMi., 
died Tuesday at about 10:00 a. m. 
in that cHy following an extended 
illness.

This Information was received 
by her sister. Smith,,
that morning. Funeral arrange
ments were not ‘complete at the 
time, but burial was to be in a 
neaiby town. *

Mrs. Foote is employad by Kai
ser $ t^ l  a t Napa.

BASUnVALL RBCBiPTS -.
Gate receipts from the junior 

games with Slaton here last week 
touted $111.00 and expenses were 
$11.25, leaving a net of $09.75, 
school oftlclaU.., report.

Receipts from the Tahoka-Posi 
Junior High games totaled $57.25, 
expenses were f7M , and net re- 
ceipu were $40.75.

Leave to terii trees are u  rough i »H 8CATT for cleaning typewriter
1 TPe i(eTS. 60c b o ^ le  T o e  Newsas sandpaper.

\

Per Pasty Teaia!

Taiioka Drug
ef Beeeytblag.*

W A S H I N G T O N  AND

SMALL BUSINESS”
By C. WI L S O N  HARDE R

While visiting historic PhUa< 
delpUa recently, 7^Brrence O'- 
naherty, TV crltte tor ttM Ban 
Francisco Chronicle experi
enced a resurgence of patrlot- 
tism, and noted in his colomh: 

e * * —  ,
“. . . TV has never asansjed 

la breathe life tala tba aoee- 
Itvely Revolaltaaary period i f

The Wes
tern U.S. has 
beenahotCrom 
every  pps- 
■ible angle, 
and berda of 
cattle tr.omi 
th e  Texaa 
panhandle tol 
the Paclflej 
coaat have!
been photo- C. w. Harder 
graphed at great length. And 
needlees to say, ao ^ v e  die 
cowboys—from tlM singing cas
ual oowixike of the Sira to the 
moody menaccr of the OO’a 
f tre t^ n g  the legend to the 
edge, of credulity..

a a a
The Civil War was adeqaate- 

ly eaverad riaee eairiy film 
daya, la each epics aa ‘Utrtk af 
a NatteB,” and later. 'Gene 
with tbe Wtaad.” a • •

Studios sprayed enou^ bul
lets into dummies, and faumad 
a sulBelent numbw of stogies 
and tires to satisfy the most ar
dent tan of the Protdbitloa and 
gangland, era.''̂• 'r-srs?---

BaS Me real Mrth at a«r M- 
tion. The BcvelBtioaary War 
parted, haa barely, been toeeh- 
ed. althoagh It was a time ef 
great hsr stsm patrMtenu and 
ealar. A review ef the Araari- 
ean heritage Is' especially tm- 
partsat taday, la a ttana af 
earparata gianto and gevem- 
Bsental mrawL It la aaay ta 
target anr start as a anlSed 
naeleaa af stst ia eeaiprtasg af
C mo f ■! Viimllw tf lutmioemt an—.

and ssMlI hi 
. a a a

dramatic largar-than- 
was Qen George 
, who valiantly M  

little army to a ^ v id ; 
ya, OoUath victory. Alao active 
were eloquent spokennen for 
democriey like ^ tr ick  Henry 
and tbe Thomases, Jefferson, 
aod Paine, courageous martyrs 
such as I^than Hale, and the 
baffling traitor, Benedict Ar- 
mdd. who poeaeaeed traits en
vied by other men, yet coward
ly crosaed to the o tto  aide, 

a •  a
AM tha efementa fOr good 

drama are proeant In onr Bav- 
Intkmary atocy. yet have bean 
ignored by TV and mavis pra- 
daears who prefer instead ta 
manepoUaa tbe pabUe’a fran- 
ehiea wMh repetitive pap iad  
medlaerity.

a a a
But maybe nvonumental fig- 

iwas like Washington would 
'not be credible to present-day 
audiences, under the nsreoais 
of the phony James Bond and 
■imilar Playboy magazine-type 
heroes, the destructive cowboy, 
‘Hud,” and tbe endlaaa parade 
of sick, ilovenly, or effeminate 
”harocs.” Surely, none of the 
performers portraiylng the above 
mentioned types w oulB ^ con
vincing as Washington, unless 
we could stomach George in 
a tom T-ahirt. mumbling in hla 
braids and patting his too-too 
platintun pompadour.

•  * a
Bat parbapa the prodaecrs 

are wrong. The pablle might 
he more fed-ap with theee aa- 
arholeeeaae aatl-hereca than iw; 
aUied. Aadleoee appreelatiaB 
aad increased attendimee oUght 
be fartheomlng with a etacma- 
tle reverse te aatheotlo A m erl-. 
eaa histary and hsrees; vlrta- 
aas. brave (hat aat saper-) 
mcB, achieving aehla aad Ideal 
goaia Bebela, yea—hat rebde 
with a eaaaa

/ .  G, Pric€*8 Brother 
Dies A t Wellington

W. W. Pric^ 78, brother of 
John G. Price of Taboka, died 
Monday night at albout 10:15 o’
clock-gt-Wellington, where he had 
lived many years.

Mr. a^d Mrs. Price and their 
a«h Rev. Jambs Price of fTiona, 
attended funeral aervicea' Wed
nesday aftePnoon jn the Methodist 
Church at Wellington'.

H« is survived by hit wife, one 
son, four daughters, 15 ...grand
children, one great grandchild, 
three brothers, and three listers.

Methodist Men Will 
Meet Wednesday

Tahoka Methodist Men will meet 
Wednesday night, Feb. 8, in Fel
lowship Hall of the church. All 
men and boys of-the area are 
invited, according to Cap Whor- 
ton, president.

“Our Land—It’s Mgny Faces” 
is the tile of s film which will 
be presented by the program com 
mittee, Blake Lovelace and James 

Brookshire.
T he film tens the gtory of - the 

conservation movement since the 
time [of Jefferson. It shows 'the 

kinds of land we have in 
and the conservation 

of farmers snd ranchers. 
Owens and Wilton Payne 

will serve the meal.

Hi I • f #

Is More Than Just A Motto
A t Tour "!

Farmers Co-operative
Association No, J  of Tahoka

Quality Ginning ,
GASOUNE • BVTANE - PROPANE • BATTliltfiBS

TIRES ■ ACCESSORIES____  -
Po3t Hwy. Ph; 998-4555

Jimmy Uzzle Gets 
Degree F^om Tech

Uador Now of JsM  and ■giwld lUborts 
PMONB tN -IM l

THANK YOU VBRY MUCH for the largo ottcadance on our 
flIMoiagr night Wo toviio you to tIsU as oftoa.

FRIDAY and SATURZXAY. Feb. $ ahd 4
44It’s A Mad, Mad, Mad Worldw

FUNNIBBr COMEDY BVER!
Box office Open at 8:20 p.m. First Feature 7:00 p.m.

SUNDAY and MONDAY. Fhb. 5 aod 6 
44X 111?  / ' n C A X  H A / ' C WTHE GREAT RACE'

TONY CURTIS — JACK LCMMON —. NAT1LKE WOOD 
Sunday Box Oftice Opoa 1 ;$0 p.ni. First Feature 2:00 pja . ' 

FREE Matinee Saturday 2:20—Spoaaorod hy-AyeFWay Cleaners

. Wm iNESDAY-^A-NiaH NMyHT 
-EL TERBOB DB LA FBONTBEA”

Box Office Opens 7B0 p. ai. First Feature 7:$0 p. m.

Jimmy Ukxie, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Uizlc of'Tahoka, la one 
of the mid-year graduates of Tex- 
M Tech who finished hia woric 
last week for the B J . degree in 
Electrical Engineering. He will 
get hia diploma in spring exor- 
cisoa.

A 1902 graduate of TahoJta 
High School, Jimmy returned to 
college In 1001 and haa been aa- 
•oclated with Zumw^t A Vintber, 
consulting engtaeora, in Lubbock 
while attending college. He srill 

'•continue with the firm, 
i Tla and his srtfe, the former 
iMiaa Y^ry Johnson of ODoanaU 
I snd Draw, have two children' 
iJChfy .live at 1853 Colgate in Lob- 
Ibock. “

Meeting . . .  .

(PDONNELL STEW SL'PPEB 
The Sophomore Clsai of ODon- 

nell High School U tponioring a 
Stew Supper from 5 until 7 p.nu. 
Friday, Feb. 3. in the O’Donnell 
Sc.'mol Cafeteria. Homemade pU 
and drinks will be yarved along 
wi'.ti the'stew Adiufttion is $1.00 
for adults and 50c for children’s 
plates. The gupper is being held 
at this time so people coming to 
l^e Tahoka-ODonnell basketball 
earns can have their meal before 
or after tbe game

(Continued from Front Page) 
moving to Los Angeles, he found 

, hia interests lay more in preach
ing full time. He began by accep^ 
ing the assignment offered arith 
the Northside church in Riycr- 

, side, Calif., in Navember 1958.' In 
1960 Young went to the Central 
church In Bakersfield‘aad in Sep
tember 1983 moved to Lubbock, 
sorving as associate minister with
the Broadway oongregstion. ........

In June of 1906, Young accept
ed the full-time ministry open at 
Mancos, Colo., under the sponsor
ship of the Tstwka congregation 
This challenging work is leas than 
10 years bid and is considered 
miasionery in many aspects. Lo
cated- ilk tbe SouUmeat corner of 
Colorado, Mancos U ideally litu-' 
ated to be of encouraging service 
to tbe -Four Comera,” a point 
where ^ e  comer of four states 
eoBverge. WitUu this cadiua there 
are many'amal! churches to be 
assisted.

Cafeteria Menus 
For Next Week

Monday; fried chicken and gra
vy, green beans, sweet potatoes, 
applesauce, rolls, butter, milk. .

Ihiesday; pigs in a blanket with 
mustard, tossed salad, baked pota
toes, peach pie, milk.

Wednesday; pinto beans with 
pork, harvard beets, fiesta rice, 
carrot sticks, combread, chocolate i 
pudding, milk.

Tburaday; Spanish rice with 
beef and cheese, mashed potatoes, 
buttered com, buttered spinach, 
blacutta and butter, rice-coconut 
pudding.

Friday; Beef and veg. stew, pi
mento cheese tanch^chea, cab^ge 
salad, rolled wheat' raisin cookies, 
combread. milk.

DRUG FACTS
r

Ifs THE_TIMEUY_ 
THOUOHTFUL GIFT 
THAT C O U N T S . . -  REHENBCR HER ON 
ST. VALENTINE'S DAY 
WITH A GIFT FROM

COLLIER-î RKER
PHARMACY

C O L L IE R -P A R K E R
} THE STORE “ON THE CORNER” <THE STORE ON IME CORN

J^998-4300 • so. I st U AVENUE J • TAHOKA

AMBMBLT OP GOD CHITBCB
Rev. B. L. Tyler, Pastor

"Hot" Pkkup Buys!

! 'iiinday School 
I Homing Worship 
! ~7irist Ambassadors 
•Nrenlng Worship 
iffednoaday evening

9:45 a fli 
11:00 a. at
6:00 p m

Youiig also serves on the edi
torial staff of T ow er for Today*: 
ard is a contributor to the "20th 
Century Christian Magazine."

Service^ for this aeriea of meet
ings are achedukd for 10:00 a. m. 
and 7:30 p. m., Sunday'through 
Friday. Tbe public is cordially in
vited to attend any^ or all of 
these aervicea.

7:00 p m 
7:30 D. ■

riBST MRtHOPIST mURTB 
Rev. Hugh Daniel, Pastor 

Sunday School t;48
Homing .Worship ........... 11'00
MYF   8:36
Evening Warship 6:30

Yoii Are Cordially Invited
'  . TO .

Visit With Vs
DURING OUR

GOSPEL REVIVAL
February 5 • 10

-A  Call to ChrUtian Commitment”

SUNDAY SERVICES; 
Bible C la ^  9:00 a' m. , 
Worship, 10:00 is.' m. 

and 7:30 p. m.

WEEKDAY SERVICES: 
10:0Q a. m. and 

7:90 p. m. WILLIAM E. YOUNG 

Mancos, Colorado

Tahoka Church of Christ

•to

1964 GMC I/O Tan V6 Pickup,
three transmiukm, radio, heater, rear bumper 4c hitch. |

O  ♦ r ^

1964 GMC ' a Ton 6 cylinder,
Radio, heater, three speed traoamiaakm, rear bumper 
and hitch, low mileage.

1961 GMC Vjj Ton Pickup,
three speed .tranamiaMan, heater, radio,' rear bumper..

1961 Chevrolet Vi Ton Pickup
three speed transmiaaion, radio, beater, iM r bumper, 
'in periRC’t'conditioa.

1960 Ford V. Ton Pickup,
three speed tnmaoiiartoii, motor complatlp ewerhauMC 
good eoniltleft.'

1969 GMC Vi Ton Pickup,
ttliae speed tranamlaslan, heater, rear humpiv.

1966-57 Pickups,  ̂ ’ *
r BiMa hg aad leak ftaw aver. ,»

This Gold Medallion 
emblem on your 
home means...

h
m  'Ydui'̂ nHiO'

' Ym Imm 
aCCTMC 

COMFOffT HEATWQ
. Dial the temperature you 

want it each room'-of your 

homo end modem etectric. 

keetinf provides dean, (piiet 

GCOnOmKlI comoiL tiMne 
heating is the most modem 

heilini aviilebte todayT

f

Yob h g f t  8B
Au-cucmic

.1 .induding e modem, emh- 

saving electric ftnge, phis 

other major electric appli

ances. A Medallion kitchea

RinKilS HCNMWDvV iOC |piM
the homemaher ihort time 

for hor family. **

Yob kBVB
nJLL HOtfSEPOWER

Total Eleelrk .6old MadkRon 
komai hav$ plenty of drcaits 
lor pnaant appliances, and 
for those you’ll add in the 
Mure. FttN liousepower elio 
meant plant/*if etectric 
outlets-’-located for your
MralWfnBflvO.''

" 7 ^

" ■■■

Jbiw

Servin 
and Ly 

Sine

Volume (

Tahoka b \j 
call Tuesday 
pulled off a v 
graves Eagles 
nine seconds 
5»A basketball 
to advance in 
scholastic Lea

Plains Cowl 
games tonight 
less of the oi 
are the chan 
have already 
and had no d 
p lay  B-team 
ni., followed 
at about 7:30 

- two games, on 
to Couhoma.

Tahoka will 
District 6-A < 
20, or Tuesdai 
to be decided 

/ ing the pack 
one gam*, bui 
a t Aspermon* 
for the title, 
that team and 

-•and-wrill hav4 
' game for the 

Coach Rob 
started off sk 
son. but whei 
enc* pUy the: 
Urely diffyre 
have .played i
wbi- .......

Tahoka’f c 
date are: 

Tahoka 96. 
Tahoka 99. 
Tahoka 7$, 
Tkheka 6i, Tihok̂ 6$.
TabokO S. 
Tahoka 57. 
Tuaaday

a
^jRade matty 
In tbe first 
bad m tle t«| 
better br* 
they commit 
tbe final alai 

.  (Cont’d.

Mrs, G 
DiesW

of

Mrs, Gus 
a Lynn coun 
yeasu. died 
n f after a w 
a atroke.'

Funeral 
today, Frida; 
son Methodl: 
pastor. Rev, 
former paste 

Lubbock 
will follow 
Cemetory 
White Funei 

Mrs. Gat 
ninae was I< 
Kieachnof.
2. 1682 At til 
to the Unit* 
and Mr. Ga 
March 23. 11 
lor-county. ' 
county in 11 
was a ginni 
at Grassls 
then bought! 
« i. Tljey 
yean an> 
and built a  
two -ago, th^ 
ope for a 

Mra. 
tha Me 
der of tba 

She la


